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Ceremony Took Place at Baltimore)
nitl Waa ait lmrnlve Uveal.
Tlie f'l owiur ttix-- anil onneeunsc-rulio.
oft he dlholic hishop nt
ol which iliuces.' KAAt enmity
I
viiiiipiIsM the nisi e intern division Is
' front the Mauta Fe Ni-- Mexican.
r t t re t I at
a.wtt . itLr.t t lie lit. IUr. Henry (Iraiijou, D. D,
biiliup nf luseoti. with Uie Very Itev.
aim me
i.UMara ueraru, vicar gem-rui- .
Itev. I'. TtinttermanH, puMtor, of t lit
Aria.,
rliy
In
nf tlie
arrived
the
Inn.
twly faith at il o'olovk Saturday even
CIGARS,
ut the
have
guests
I
lug, and
sinoe been
aranepieeupsi
resident, receiving
casi! aoons.
every tour!-from
'ier (Iviieral
Alimony lroureiiegu and other mem-boror the local clergy.
Tho new
bishop of Tuoon Is t man of very
ugreenbte ptiraoiiality, being large nnd
portly, and having u massive head,
rather handsome futtturre. He le
St, .Johns, Mich. with
ami vfli ii nrttlv
probably 86 yeum of age. He said he
llesldcs W. It.
nlney, n daughter, imd
had it pleasant trip slneo leaving
Mrs. W. II Little, survives hor.
ltaltlmore, slopping Itair n day with
liishop Mat at Denver, nnd spending
What Is a Miracle.
Archbishop
hours
with
t30t
"Tho marvelous ourn or Mrs. liana some
Dour pide nt Conejos on Friday night
.1 . Stout of consumption
has cruuted Tim
putty in enjoying tlie cool brciaee
A dcnlnrublo Htnto of attain has ox- - Intense excitement at Cominiiok.lud.,'' of yenlu J'e to tlie rulleet
Tliey will
t
Istoil in tho .tini mountnlus tur two writes Muriau Stuart; a lending
hero till I o'clock to. morrow afterof Muncle, Intl. Sho only wotgli-e- rest
wco! h pnt. Ton days ago llrdH woro
no pounds when lior doctor In noon, when they biwrd the train for
awoeplug through thn motiiitulns In
lllshop
going via Detntng
Yorktown
said she must soon dlo. Tusooti,
cusoa
u
(iincrcnt
nil
piuciw.
iour
in
Uranjnu is no stranger In A Niton
Is eaul thov lire Blurted by tho naroloes- - Then Rlie'lioKUii to uto Dr. King's Nw lie was for seven years stationed In
net s .itul Indllforciico of sheep herders. Dlscovujy and ((allied 111 iiouuili in that territory prior to throe years
weight mid was completely cured," ago,
m w aicxioo,
when he went to l)altliure.
It has cured thousands of iiopeletfl
Thii following account of ids conseJ aim Klcnoy unit Ills two sons, cases, mid is positively Kiiarantwd to
is taken from tho Uaitiuioro
Elmer und Clair und Harry W. and euro all throut, oliest and lung dis- cration
Suu:
Jttiiu I Hamilton bought 100 lioad eases. IK mid gl.00 Trial bottles
Dr. Henry (Irnnjou, for the
Kev.
three vears In ohurgo of the Amerof lino Cleveland bay and thorough- - freo at all ilruir store.
lut
ican brunch of the association for the
btvd mures and two lino Jacks oiio
Invested In Cattle.
propagation of the faith, with headMissouri bred nnd tho other from Kon- Travis P.. lanes. Los Alamos. San quarters Ht St. Mary's seminary on
tncky of It. 1', llarnutt this week Miguel county, mirchssetl n one-thi- rd
North I'aca street, was consecrated
and will put thorn on their HIVordu Interest in tho Kansas Ulty UHltte Com- yeaterduy in the llaltlinore cathedral
Grande farm nour Miller, nnd make n pany's rnnoli and cattle at Ktigle, and as bishop nf the diocese of Tuecon,
now tho geueiiil inuiiugerof tlieooiu Ariz, He succeeds Most Kev. V. Dour-gade- ,
for suio. is
Blu e Kilty of raising mules
II ret bishop of luesou, who was
pnny.
(X)
thla week and tho
TJiey received
appointed archbishop of Santa Fe tu
Anril. 1MVHI.
icinmndcr aro to be dollvurcd later.
firemen's Convention.
The services of consecration began
Mr. Kichoy and hl sons nnd tho Ham
After lirellmluary orminlxatlon was at 10 o'clock,
and lusted ubout three
ilton JfroB. huvo been studying tho elfected on Tuesday nfteruooii tho hours,
Owing to tho Inclement
III
asso
volunteer
emeu's
territorial
business
horse and mnlo
for sumo tlino
wealhor tho procession Troni the carciation took a recoAfl till 8 p. m. the dinal's residence to tho cathedral,
nnd n jiotly laid their plans fur stock
convention
evening.
same
When
the
which is customary on such occuslons,
ing the: r largo tract of splendid hind
with delegates present had tn bo nbandnned. Those who
down tno valley with o super lor clans resumed worK,
Vegas.
City.
Albufrom
Las
Silver
of mart s nnd inalco u business oLrnls- - querque and Snnta I'e, the report of were to tko part in tho ceremony,
liignnileR. Tho nnlinals thoy bought
however, gathered in tho sacristy of
s
the cathedral uud marched thence In
of Mr Harnett arc tho finest lot to bu tliucummtttee on eonutlttitloti and
was
adopted.
nnd
presented
found In tho valley tied thevnro highly The territorial association wns then IpDcesslon down tho Ride alslo mid up
rdoascd with their purchase, Itoswell
tlie main oIkIo Into the sanctuary.
organized by the eloetiou of tha
JteghUcr.
When tho nruoess.on entered tho news
niilccri: i. L. .Mjtn Andelr. in tlie onthedrtil wero only partially
' Last Friday there wns n man In town Sunta Fe,
('eclllo Itomero, tilled, but after half nu hour thoy weto
dressed In uniform of u sailor of the Iir vegns nrst
j$. rapidly
occupied, and It became usees
I tilted itulca navy, says tho Lords-bur- Itunne. Alhimueruite, second vice. miry
chairs In olio of the Ride
Llbernl. Ho told ubout having nreHideiit; O. (f. Myhro, Sliver City, aislesto place
A number of prominent poo-DiDewey
with
been
Crowley,,
M.
at Munlln, and was third
occupied Uio pews nearest tho
quite a I eul hero. Ho hud u llltlo City of Las 'nKns. fourth vice nresl- In one or which sut tho
money u.id wanted to trawl west, Ho dent, A. M. Dittllotmolimid I'mleriak sanctuary.
French nmbjssor, Mr. ,):ilee Ciimboti,
Secretary
conductor
west
of
tho
the
Mullor of SnnUi F
and and Messrs. Jules lloenloe and Olivier
bound Height, which wns Just ready to treasurer respectively. After a smokI'lilguy. or tlie French embassy's stall
lenvv. f ir transportation. Tlioeoiiiluo-to- r er and social time recess was taken tit Washington.
i i d that if huourrlcd him lie would
to July I.
The form or consecration of n bishop
At II o'clock yesterday forenoon a imed by the Catholic church is ancient.
ri t Hred, and ndvlscd tint man tn wait
Till night when ho would stand a bet short bitsinesn session wns held, whrn and
It now follows In substance the
ter clianco. While tho oauditotor nnd the prosldsui named tue bourn oi con- cerniiiony
Instituted 1,500 years ago. It
the b mor were talking tho llroinan hap- trol for i ha onsiielng yeiir.
Is one of the most atiitust ceremonies
pened tn look down the track and noTho wcretary was ordered to notify
Catholic church. Kaoh or tho rites
Ho called him to all cities In the territory of tho ox la- tlie
ticed the Rntlor.
luu its own symbolic meaning, which
jCuine up to tin) engine, us li wanted to tum o of thlh orRunl' i turn of volunteor
splendid and
u
Mm
As soon at tho sailor heard llremo'i, and to soi.d copies of the con- nltntrulhcr form service
id'
tho lire ni ati's voice lie started on a run stitution and by.iuws to nil active, impressive.
After the consecration the preUtes
for the mtUklrtH nf town, and thu
veteran and exempt firemen's organ
prlesta and a lew invited guests took
ufter him. The miliar was a kooiI izntlnns ttirniigliout
the territory. dinner In tlie large refectory of St.
runner, and tho llromuu was slow on The cnnventlmi then adjourned
slno Murv's seminary. Cardinal (llbbous
Ins feet Tno race oauiHidsoms excite- die. New Mexican.
occupied tlie seat of honor, ami at his
ment m town, which Constable HardMailt sat lllshop tlraujon. At the left
in noticed mid headed tho sailor olf.
Ih your liver tired? Does It fall to of th cardinal was muted thu French
An investigation showed tliut nomu do lu ibityV If so, don't neglect tn ninbassor. Mr. .lulls Cumboii. Near
tiunitliH dim f lie Bailor and llreman call for Help. A few doses of llerlilno him snt Moaara. .lutes lloenfoe uTiil Oil
were nt Wlnslow.
'I'he sollor wus may save you u eiieb of slekueee. Her vior Tulguy, or the French embassy's
broke and the llreman hud taken him bliin is the only perh ct liver inodlelno. stuff,
opposite the o inlltiai wns seated
in fid him nnd cave him u room; that It euriw chills and fver. l'rleo Wets Dr. Mngnleii, with Arehblsliop Kyaiint
tho llroinan went away to look for n nt Kddy Drug Co.
hie right and Itislion MoFnul at his left
Job. leaving thu sailor In his room,
hutid. OniKMitte lllshop McFaul eut
gono,
U hi ii lie returned the man had
lllshop Allen.
was
When
Itoosovelt
telling
about
belongings.
a
also
of clothes and
demosome
tho
of
trust
ice
At the end or last week lllshop (I run-Inand
the
r.ecm
Hint the man who was druesed
It
In I lor Denver. Colo., and Is now
with
:m
ooiineoted
who
nillclals
cratic
h
s
in ino .nor cuunes was uoi a saiinr. it, It is to be regrutt. I that he neglec- soendiiig n few duys In Santa Fo. He
Ills naiimls Kdwurd Leyes. The
ted to uieiitloii th ' reimblloaua who expects to reach Tucson, Ariz., by July
whoso n tine is V. V. Newman, uro
so deeply laten-xiw- l
in that unholy r., when he will take charge of his aeal.wax on Mio JlHlllmoto at Manila, and
'I ha illnaMM or Tiiason oouinrlses ArlIs hUu cause for remark
combine.
It
When
bad diHtliiKnlsiii.il himself.
ho forgot to say that It was lotia territory, Dona Ami, ((rant and
Leyes stole Newman's stuff lm took luu that
through the efforts of the greatest ICddy oniinttes. as well as a part or Kler-rBailor B.nt,
which he was travel In if, democratic newspaper,
county. In the territory of New Mexthe Now York
telling
of
ly dmrh-UKutul letters
ico. It was established In IM7. and
.louanal, that the foe trust waa
pnino of nis distinguished
held up to public contempt nnd has sixteen churches, with resident
Nwm hi had spent considerable lUm liroiight
missions, with
tn the bar of Justice, priests, and thirty-onliwney following him and nt last had 'iTicse lltlli oversights
twenty Ave
churches only. Thereat
liavecuueeu
uccltlriitly mw
up
he
him
when
profound regrets of many ad- prlesta in the diocese, which has an
f;iven tli- - nHIo of the train Friday
of the governor of New York, estimated Catholic population of about
mining As It would Involve oousld-crjl.- If mirers
40 (KM.
a candidate for
cxpeuso and loss of time, which now
an Idol hat been
jc. int Iokh of wage, tn have Loyea In their estimation
Itaton Itepnrter.
Now-i- n shattered.
t iki n bnek to Inslnw for trial.recover
THU SEIMI WHUKLY NHWS
m contented himself with
The Appetlto of n (loat.
ami
log Ins property nnd allowing the thief
TUB CURHIINT
la envlwl by all whose stomach and
10 ho
liver ure out. Hut aueli should know JKt c. "Kirmvv
y
gewa lOalveatoaarlMU'
The
an Old Uelic.
that Dr. King's New Lire l'lils, give
Taere
ttecp
lMii vuualitU 01 a&nt pajSM.
Hidden lwhl'id a pile of roki nnd u splendid npjieUle, sound digestion
for llta urmera, the
lira .uovial rtaiMrtuiiil
to ths eltt- - and a regular bodily
rnii-i- i bv ininr I'XtMwuro
sua
Y
nrw.
habit that lueurts UMlr. aud ihe
menu, nu old muttlt Inndlnff rttt nf M
of aoaciml
ne. lualter. I
Wti alter Thr Nca
(lerfret Itettlth and great energy. world
PtlrliHt air
.i ii.i-- r wm rousu nenr iniMiin iwr
.u, tha fukaurt lor 11 moattta I
itmm
nun lo cuMiity,
by
A.
&Hd
alt
druygtats.
Only tf ota.
The nsine. "V.
JtMs atVM
fiv olubblnc prira otia.Wea.fc.
U mkins. I)oiivr,lkilaraiin'l,rrltflry.H
vnuk or iaa .paiaraa iraar
yuw lUrw paaar
Aricn'aTvife.
Joslali
rlaicuiouriy
in rur
II.db
low
d
uric.
loicriLt
the
of
Hnitu
on
Iba
e
obi
lore
i
one- gun. J'Iih rule of
days wm
"Joelab Allen's Wife "has sbarjtened aubaenption at
,
jlnflNr - Mew tin her
fonii'l by Slutrnwii
ami with her wtieut.
Mi'Xican.
uimbetriteiVM busuaud, Hgua
" for The Ladlea' Home lonr-uu- l
Albuquerque Items
Kvery oue w lowing tliut Josiah's
.
i ho water In the Ulo (Iruude Is very wire Is "obeervuni" uud rcritlkai" can
anticipate that In luring Iwre th shortv..
nf tboee elie
comings uud inUtr-KeMSXIJtM.
Mrs W. A llrown dlod ut Alnmeda visits she will have abundant oppor
IN.
of child birth.
or
her
tiintty for the exercise
iittalut
phllxopby.
In
MThe Albuijuerque Jlrowus yMterday liiimnr and homely
uTieated the Dsinlng bsso Itafl team at the oourse or her visltin she Hade many
tilings
Is
n
lie
sot
uud
to
there
right,
JH' tiling by a score o 17 to lit.
Unite nuMiuae underlaying all or brr
Miss Ktta Vauahti Rtid I'rof. J. M sk etches.
1 lio u.Vlsltlu4
"Joelah
und
D iver were murr(iMl TmUay evening
perhuiie the beat series lka Mrs
by Kev T V. Detillle, HeberT. Strung u
over
lias
Holly
written SHMtrior even
ub best tiinti, stul Mlee Ida Sniumers to her dlseritition of the OeiiU(ilt
vvlis bridtumld.
whioli established her rvputnUoa M a
Mrs. Mary B WbJtJiey.metlierBf W, bumorUt biloMnher of lie Urxt orsjer.
It tViiitney. dlsd TiiMflftY. Sun a in e The first skoteb of thl new seriKs will
to Albuqueniuo frem wltiliold. Kun., iw published in the Angus! ladles'
tW'. ytats sgo. sue was egou w years, Home Journal.
u
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?
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i

dru-Kls-

d

fol-nwl- ng

e
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lire-ma-
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lt

lire-mu-

a

e
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tin-mo-

laOw SPrloe

aaml-WoaU-

by-go-

jn,

uml-nuie-

W.

s

A.

KERR

National (ioarsla.
Home lwMy-Uor il.lny ynnng
iiirti luva beet- - h. d lor llw enn'-iirMiijr r aUmiii
ih i' l 1
nt C. I. IUi
tirgrftiiafft l
lard has wut f
in"lir iidli: end
ell
m4ml n i i" livrnme iin-ii- i
fiis
Ihou who are lim u'rf.nly lotat Hlmii.d
preaent ihetr nuin .i inj.tiy ,
ilmi
v
md full aomi
in be iirgiuilsed.
9
Kan IMttefatHi will lot ml who i?i..lre
to be eMrollw. -- ltimi ll Ibumi'T.
Whflsj man Turned Yellow,
by lire
(treat otWerti' t ion wns
frlfiid nl M. .V, irg.irty of I'Xinvton
Ky , when lml saw lie win turnlni
lnwly changed
yellow. III! lain
color, ahm hla by", and he stiReM
terribly. UH innludtt was Yellow

"J

J

Wo nrc Nol tlie Only Peopia Tflnt

k

Kep What th

ft

"""j, umnian i inn. mi. vernon utlll
many other brands or llrst ol lee llqunra

(f
)

I

Hut We

rr

f

i
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flt

Jaundice.

lit

was

treated

by

if
J?

i.pw

AT THE

h

Central Saloon.
K:e

A

h

U'hkiini:h. Fronrletors.

the

best ilnotarf, bnt wlihoul lienem. frtKBnmBHaOK. 'gfltgicffRafc &g?aatftat?Kgf aitHtgf T4i i
ip i
Then ha m nitvlecd to try K'eelrle
IllttanlhB great stomanh ntul liver
remedy, ntul writes: "After taking
two bottlen I was wholly ournd." A
trittl pruvaa lie inntolileas merit for nil
stonucti, liver and kWucy troublex
Only M)e alold by all druggists.
Unawall Stock Notw.
8
ITom tha llaglttar.
J. 1'. While boiiirlit all of.Ioo ChampWo
of
Ion's cattle last wci-h- . -- thu ,1 O bur
brand.
A. D. UnrratL of tha llrm of (lodalr
X llarretU who now own about UU.UUU IPttnMSMHUv
lienil ot lite ntiesi weutera ui .nw
Mexico, bought TW wulherx last weeK
from (Juorg A. W hile nnd 017 head
from Charles White, both of llegcr
man, lust week . Terms private.
A. D. ttarrett ol Oodair A (larrett.
wlin now own it I irge uuinber ol the
iew Mexico sold
fliikst weathers In
Carlsbail, New riexlco.
their wool clip amounting to about
ago
at
weeks
pouuds
irxwxw
tf viral
10't cents per pound, but forgot to
say anything to the negwer nuoui 11
Jkm A. A
tkNti iiK N fV A A
until Jionuuy oi mis wddk.
YouMI bo Lonesome.
Rooms for Rent
Thousands of acres of alfalfa art"
you
don't (liul a placu
ir
holni; duatroyed in Colorado bv a new
L
Hem rtvinmlil
nt Ilia
tho
jinrty ranlte,
in
i or
worm poet iiiui proyn on nuaiia.
lowml iirlcoa,
liir
worm not only rain the alfalfa while
nl.licil or uiifuniuttvd
ir you don't lino up
it Is growing, but also gele Into stacks A
On tho center or llunkd,
I.'mnilrp nt Current mile
and literahv eaU them up. New
H you don't stop out
Mexico should lake measures to pre
To u campaign tune,
vent that worm fiom crossing the
boundary, fur after it once has a foot
You'll bo mighty lonesome
hold it will uu utniouit to destroy.
Soon.
Ncf Institute ttifltnifltora.
W T. .lonee. the cattleman from
you
If
don't take slde.H
Col,
N.
Moadora
nnuoumtet'
lltnthe
Texas, bought iM acres or laud from
party light,
tho
lu
titer company M. M. I. faculty hits boeii completed
tho Knawoll L".d
through W. (I. Tuigermnn. Tlie tract by tho addition itf I'rof. Clatido Luwry, l you don't suu wburu
You ooiiio lit quite,
lies westot It. F. lluruelt's farm nnd nf thu University of Tcnuemee, who
norlliaiid west or C. S. MoOnrty's will tuku tho ohulr In Fugliih, and If you Just fllnml off
plHco. Mr. Jones tins ample means
And grumble ntul moon,
and will at once begin valuable Im- I'rof. It. MuD, Moore, uf Wushiuglon
provements on tlie tract, lnoiidiug tin Leo University, who will lenoh science You'll be mighty loiiesoiuo
Soon
artesian won. His understock that and iimlhemellcs. -- Iloawell Iteoord
ho contemplates buying more lund.
It. 1). Suttmlors, In Ht. Louis Ilopubltc.
You can obtain ouu ot thoso lino
SUriAlUK i'OUKS TO COLORADO.
south rooms In ilia Mullnnu building at
Those who live on fumm aro llablo
For the summer or ItWO the I'. V. N. oiiiy vo.uu per uioiiin. i wo winnows
cute, burns and
K, Kt. wtll sell tickets to Colorado in each room and tlie rooms uro Iftxtt) to many accidental
feet in slae. (looms onrpunul and fur- bruises, whloh heal readily when Hal.
iiolute as follows:
Iloiiider, 18.80; Dever, IH.B0; Uolorndo nished lu the lioesl style at only W W lard's Snow Liniment Is promptly up.
irlngs. SU.tM); rueblo, 8(1 00; Trlnlilml per mouth. CottHge rooms fH.OO jwr piled. 1'ileeW
and K) eta ut Kddy
,ou. TloKeis on suie up w ami iiiciu- - month iiiifiirulsheij.
Drug Co.
dtngSept. Ill, 1WU. Sioii over allowed
The Fourth at llagerninn.
on any point north of Trlnliltid going
Sheep for Sale,
,
or returning.
The ptopl of Hagerman enjoyed u
M. D. IlL'ltKH.
nil kinds, either owns wltli or
uf
Agt. Fourth ef July col.bratlo., nil their witT.ma iami
.
w. millions or Spillg lllllllN, III Uliy lltlUtl- hwii, KHMirriHK at tuv nwnr "i
Tho number nl feeders shipped out Ainw, wnaio iiiuy uujuun nu uiaatov tlty; uiiqulre nt this olllce.
over tho I'ecos Valley road thus far
this season from all station., ami In dinner, lu the afteruoon Judgo d. T.
A Ulnck Hear Near Town.
abuiit the above proportion as to their Kvanc delivered nn able pnlrlutle
dttttlimtloii. will exceed HOU.UOO head
Itoewell Iteoord.
A blaalt hour wus mien tu thu arroyo
leaving tlie grosser and the beer cattle
within llfty yardr of tho old gas hotiuo,
later on tn maite up oy me enu ot tno
II o'clock yesterday. Tills Is no
ut
you
cun
you
Do
knuw
loavo
that
year an eitimaU made by 'lureful
Joke, but u slnguliir fact. Three perWJU.UX)
head all told Catlsbad tit tM lu the afternoon to sons saw thu iiiiIiiihI, uud two boys
of sav
for the year. Amurlllo Llvo Stock day and roach Kansas City the hcooiuI who woro ou a hill near old Fort Mar
Champion.
muriilug over the Hunla Fo lloiite limn ey wild they yelled, and the bear stood
Amarillo. Train urrlveR ut Kansas
for an iiistuui, then trotted off
ltnnerfeet dluestloiiutid usslinilatlon City 7 A. M. muk lug illi kotuoutioctlons erect
northward, going up thn smatl canon
produce disordered conditions ot the for Chicago and St, Louis.
to tlie left of tlie quarry road. Thus.
evsletii. which urow and are conilrmed
Trnlllo Manager. U. Ilerlow, rllle In hand, tracked ttio bear
Dux A.
by neglect. Herblne gives totie to the K. Ky. Co. swkkt.
of Texus Ainurillo.Tox., W. some distance. W. II. Kerr undtl. D.
Mtomticli ami oauees goon tiigwiiun
J. Ill.ACK, 0. V. A. f. & S. F. Topuku, Nichols also went III pursuit, but fairl'rleo tue at Kddy Drug Co.
Kus.,
ed to Jump his beurslilii. -- New
There is one significant fact which
5hootlii; Affrays,
i
bears on the
of a uo lege (Mill
Ou Monday tho mail onrrler, Juiiii
To omdloutu worms from tho system
onllou for girls. It Is that all thu Utierlti,
wus shot at Wutroiu by
give the child plain, nourishing rood
Atuer.cun women who have won disThe shooting waa dona and While's Cream Vermifuge,
Tho
tinction lu nrigionul work of any kind nl Solano' house,
whate liiiurln had result will be, thu woruiH will dlsup-pea- r
received the old fashioned (raining gone with a friend.
first
ami tint child beooiuo healthy ntul
College bred women so far tune been kuocKed ut tlie door, thenIJtiorln
nisde bis cheerful. I'rloo Stela ut Kddy Drug
successful only na teachers. Is this friend knock, while he
to thu Co.
bcfause the wouutu in one case waa window,
la- was
hoi through
suffered to develop naturally. Iiku a tho right where
breast four shoU being fired
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Mid liotoa line been tKiltl
$.7!of Interent on nolo oumbor HO,
nnd Sim. in ( iiot nutnlHjr Vj, tnough n largo
trnrt nt i nch ot ilir anine haa tioeamcdue;nnd
Wherina, It In provldi-- In anltl uiortgnge
thn! la
the latorrtt or nay pnrt of the
prlnelOAliif nay onnol anltl nntea ahnll not
baiiflld when duo that then tlm wtmlo ol anltl
note, with refoiniiio to which default
nnd tho Inlormt therooti, vhall
iiuonnd nnynblo, nnd the
hnarioctrd Ihnt all ol anltl note
ahnll become nml now b" duo ami nnynblo
wheroby there U now dun on onoli of mid
mitiM tho prmclpAl aunt of teoO.OO, together
with Intorott f rum dnlo until pnld, nt the
rntenl tlx per centum ier nnniim, cotn- na n to men Id, which
Iiounded ua aald unto number fjj up to nnd
tho soth day ol July. mo. m tho
am of liiu. 01, nnd im the aald note number
iim lite auui oi mr jii up 10 nun inoiuiung
an Id Inat ineullnnnl day nnd year.
And win rear It , ''irlhar pixiyldml lu .Hid
lii'TtHngii Hint hou.u defnuft br iimdnln ilin
payment ot any part of nld uoii a. or
ramo, When due, it thould bo
lawful lor said mortangeu or Uh uiwlgn i tu
yell nnd dlapoao of fh
particular tract nl
Intnl. nad the water right attached to antne,
which ecurml Iim imyment ol tin, note with
reference in which aui-- default occurred, at
public auetioti to ihnlilghcat bidder for
at the trout door i f the inun rioii.o In the
louiiiy in i.'iiiy, iirruory ot-, :.rw Mexico.
Ilrat gtvlni; nutleo ol Uf tlmplace
and condltlonaof PuchaaloMti : tin proui rty
I,)- ftiiveriii'iiiiieni i'i mime newa-lne- r
iv .
nubllaheil In aald ooutii l r four
lilaerllotia tliercln If o weekly: und
wherstfi laxy.' due upon a.ini ronl
ipr luayverv law.,, imh. wmi, imi biki l
to
the nam oil!' a, wurL. n,it .,!t Hhan dun
nnd were nuvrwnnl paid by '..Id undenlHii-a- l
aliicr ha aixjulred aattl uot.i and mort-sejtRow turn the uuder.ianiHl i.ivea notice
that on Monday, the eth day ! July, A. D.
1K0. ill tue hour of
In i ho rare.
o'cl
aoutli front door of the totirt
fioim atof (Iiu
tlio ild cum l
of Kddy, la the
(own of (iarlatMd la aild ccum . and Ilin
nl New Xtexloo, he win not) lo tho
hlBititat bidder lor eali the t..vu deK'rllHMl
real eatale and wotur rtghu, unlnr tha pjw-r- r
enntnlneil Inaald iiiortgaa
ud to aatlaly
ilaa- aald Indubrednoai.
ch of i I I
annua Iraata of land, wllh v .rnbove
rl.ihi nt.
iwraiuiy to
taaltadto name, lo lie eoi.t
aatlafy thu aald Indebtcdnc. : i on it. nnd
tuo water HgliU In lie sold
t.luct to tha
. d
cundltloiu cuntalnod In the
nnd contract erlbliully training the ime.

irnnsturroa, indorsed nnu nsnignru tnosnm
vnluablnoonslderntlou nml III tho du
course u his irtlnl. to mo unacrsnriioa, wit
Ik now tho owner and holder ot tho snn.ul
ami
Wheren uo part nt tha principal nnd
terostolnny ol said notes lmvo been pni
MO. m ol note No
ui nnd IV) It c
note No. ioi, though n Inrge pnrt ol enrti c
the
hns brenmn duoi nnd
winircn It Is provided in mid nortgng
Hint In ensntho tiitcrost nrnny pnrt nl lit
principal ol nny nun of anltl notes ahnll uo
(m pnld wtmn due Mint then tho whnto o
saltl nolo, with reference to which sucti de
fault occurs, nnd tho Interest tin rnun, stmt
become lininrUIMrly dun nml pnyablc. nip
the underslgumt hns ulectud that nil of ynr
nines snnu U'conio onn now uo ttuo nil
iiBvnhln whereby there Is now duo on one
nl snld unto tho principal sum of tiw on
t'.gi titer whu interest mi urn same iron
tln.-lditto until nal'l. nt tho rate ol six nc
centum tier niintiiu. rnmtioumled semi-nuunllynn aforesaid, which Interest on snld
note uumuur iim nmouuis to tj." ti nnu ui
up to am!
aula note number 1' 5 to f0
including the .Hit It dny uf July. IOO)
And whereas It Is fiirthur provided In unit'
niorluBue Hint should delimit ho ,mado 111 tin
or inter
IMtyinoiit ol nny (iitrt of snld lioti-suuc, it suuuiti w
si on mo same, wiu-lawful lor aaltl ItinrtgHReonr Its nrslitu t
soil nnd illsoosii of the pnrtli ulnr t .itr c
land, nntt water right niiached to same
wlih'h secured tho payment ol the noli, mu
tu w Itlch such delimit miurred
nt public auction lo thn hlglust bidder lo
cash at the front doorof tho euurt li .u ,o Ii
tlm county nt ICddy. territory nl N, w Mi-Ico, flrat glvtiig tiotlco ol th nine,
piuce sun oonaiiiniis ni much nte nnoyu
I
properly in oe snin ny nuvcriweuii-iisome inwiflpor piiniuiied in mhki n.uotv
Insertions therein it I!
for four
veeKivi nnd
Wlwren. luxes duo upon .ntd real estat
Inrllievems lw. lS. IK. to the um n
Uo M. era n .1 tuiid when duo mid
nf
Ii rnards jut 1,1 by said undersigned since hdl
ncuuin-- wim hhim iiiiu iootikuk'Now then tho undcenluni tl i:Wi- nolle, thn
un Monday, tho itOth day nt July. A 1)
nt Ibo hour nl ton o'clock In lite loronnon n
thu south front door of tho court house u
tbo ald county 01 Kddy In tin' lo n f t nrl.
U.1II la said ooilliiynnu me u rniory oi
Uexlco, he will sell to the iilultOHt bldde
fnrciiMli llio slnvn drscrllKsl nnl estnte nut
wni. t rlijiils. under lliu linger cotitnimrt InB
aald murlgaunniid to aatlsly (Kid ind.iutcd-nos, eacu oi smiii aivuvc urscriooii iracis "ii
mud. villi the water NKht nltached tnsnme.
t hu sold scnnrntolv IS snllslv the snld ln-- l
debit-tinIlls tin II, urHl tho wntor rlgiittfl
miiu iuujoci to nte c.onutiion con-f- j
to
u ecu unit eoiiiratsi nngiuaiiy
tna
minou in
unitii.nv uie eniiiq.
rllAMi'tH 0. TltACY. Asalgntie
5t
I'liit pubiienlloa Juno . liM).
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i,i:i.int.i) ri m the tuli iitul
war m!ihiii lax and ti.i' tl. ,i plnee the
receipt:. Hit. year ut tMUr.,UiM. uiak-lua total revenue eu'lu i.tl In two
years i.f lit2.USl.iitkl fn in the internal
war revenue l.tx. Vet revtiblliaiis a. id
are (oiiliutiiilly
'i.itlug i.lthpilde tu
the "pr Mi!t..M of (!i.- - McKlnley
The worat le.ilinv of (he
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ration duly or kanlMnl umlerthn Inwaat the
In mortence record 9
Mate ol Cotoniun and Uotnir laialneM la lite .,itsm nowtWrooanled
.l.u MJU.nl. .l I I.A H..I. .1 , I IT.,.,
territory ni New Maxlco. tho toilowlna ilea
..
.
...
.
I
n
1 i
i.i... .1 . r . i mi . I . .
erllHxt iimtrt,
i
nnd Italiin In thn mil...
eountv of iiut niiu territory ot New Mex
Ico. namciy:
mo 11. ol iiwh ol Mellon number l, in
aN
irilHIUKVU miner inn inv. tl mo einin
towtmhlli nuinbar n aoutli. rnnun niunlMr
end I, beinn
trnrt n urn tier W ninnun null iii.inir itii.iiii.w. ill liinirrrnii
with water rialit nunioor 111 nttaciicdi the
lying nuu ueing in inn county
ol pw4 oi nam lnt namoil nciloii.
it',
II II Ll 1IIIIIUFI 1). .inn mui.f. IlillllU.
tnwnililp nutl rnnue, beltu; iloiioailiintcd Mllir
I 111 Iw '4 UI HW', UI TOUIIllll Iiuilllicr S2,
tract number ioo with wntcr riylit nuiiiimr tnwnahlD
number 3 south, range number
nttaclti tl.
liltAnd
liorenn. ha I (I inorlHasn wna hIvi-i-i to
......
- - .... - . ;
pertain
two
ttinde
prlnilaaory
(cure
nolea
by aald (lulnti Mnrmirrnt.
Sail deliver,!
A lift I rttli, lfit, enrii lor the irlaclHil
wi
tutu ot S&i.oi, with luterett nt the rntn i llU'lliror uw, villi wtw. iiftiu immuvi
tncneii
lx .ar cunlutn jicr nitliuin, nnyablo
And wlierens snld liiortirnne vrns olvctl
'Hi ltii llmt day ol June nail tho
nm itny nt Dnremher of ouch ynnr ti units secure iwu certain promhtnory note mntt
tlio life ut nld ntilc, cninpnuntlltig II not nml delivered by said Ernest tlotni, d jt'J
n military iat, itcu, encu uiuiik ut .ho princ
imld when duoi each ol anltl note
n pnl sum oir.Ol.oD, wltli lnt4,tst nt thsrnl
tpnabernad It stid tho inortanRfi
lien upon thr pnrilciilnr tract ( inntl which ol six per centum per annum, nnynblo som
nniiunllyont.ionrildny ol June nnd tli
ItonrH UiBRBinc nunilxT In tho wild
nail the vnlnrrlalit nttnrheil to uoh cmi uityrd l)ccciiil)or ol ench jrnr dttrli
tract, to aeeure the imyniPlit
ol nub uet'j an thn Ilin utenld nolo, compounding II ie
ItonrliiK thn wine numlM-r- . t ho repAVmnit ol imld whoti duoi uich ol salt! note benring
ntiy taxea Invleij upon euoh rmrllculnr inn t number nnd It nnd tho morlunuo twdno
ot Intel an., PA td by tho inorionRoe or iU
lion upon tho purtlculnrtrnct ol hind wlile
kiftil, nnd tho pprtnrinnnca ol the condi- benra tho sanii) number lu tho snld inon
tion" ol auoh niortuaMe with reference to gage, nnd tho wntor right nttnehed to sue
mjcIi (mrtlciilar irnrt nl Innd i nnd
Irnci, insecure ho payment ol such notn
WheninH, foravalunhlocoiiaideratlon mid nenring the wimn number, the repayment!
,
any
taxes levied upon sum pnrtn ulnr trni
rhIkii-edwore
liotoa nml iniirtaaKo
litdooetl,
IrnuaforreJ ami delivered by thn nfll.l t'i (nnd nnd imld by the innrlumj, e nr It n
r. Draper and rrodi ri" 'dens, nnd tho pcrornisncoolthecondlf'or
inoriieiKoo lo
iKinilnlce, iruateoii, and to their aucconmir
otaiicti mortgago with referenc to such pn
In Intnl. aud wcrr by aald Itdwln V Dratior iieumr irnci ni inutii nnu
tt,
Wherens, lorn valuable consideration sal
and one Kilwir 8. llotlor. who atirci-iih-aald Iamlnlroa
nucli itrmtee nnd in hi noie nnd nvirtgago wero indorsed, nmlnt
rialit. lltlonnd Interoat la raid note nml cil. trnnitarrod nad delivered by thn aal
mortgage, foi nvahmb! ' consideration und niorlaaaee to Cdwln Y Draper nnd Kredcrl
III the vxrrclaa ol tholr truil trandorrod,
Domlnlce, trustees, nnd In their successor
Itidorted nnd naalgnetl to one Cltarlea II in iruai, nua were uy anltl lutwin i' urapi
pttIrI ninnter, who intowiro nutl onn Kdgnr Mnttor. who succeeded an
tramforred, lndorwl and nMlRiiad thn Domlnlco ns such trunlco nnd to his rlKlttj
afltne, forn vnlunliln connldf ration nnd ,la iiiinnnu inieresi in sniu noies naci niori
UBBe. lorn valuable consideration
the diiu i'oiirn ol Inn mint, to tho nndorsl.-i-odnnd I
who la now the owner nad holder ol tho mo exercise ot their trust trausterrrjl. In
dorMHl nnd asslunrd toque Charles it Mrj
wiinoi nnd
Whoroiia, no nnrt ol tho principal nnd
special mnster, who iikewlt
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Last week Monday the ilemocnitH
of ICddy county In tho largest iiiiits
mooting over held In the county declared for prluiai Ion. Thosu who titloiiikd
that meeting, without regard to foimer
alllllatloii or condition ngiood und
to stand hy tho result of tho
meeting nu matter whether the iloino
crais there assembled dii'larod for
or convention. When the vote
whh taken mid It was loarded that the
con vent Ion ami the "turn 'cm loose"
jHillcy wore both defeated by a vote of
three or four to one, a number of the
membera of the mooting adjourned to
confer on Hie result. Sevorul of Kioto
art lea Imvu since stuLd that thoy will
not abide by thu decision of a majority
of the duiuoorats of thu county.
This
to this
acl Ion Is certainly it
Itajier because anions tho ilomocrnta
whu favor the coinentloii system are
many good and eonsUlimt inun; Men
who have always co ioeedod lo majurlty
ruin of tho ileinocraoy uf tlila county;
men who cannot be charged with ever
having believed lu otuer than duino-eratl.rHhts'V u- TMAI'Y. Aaalgnuo.
it
principles.
For tlieso men to Ilrat publlcaiion June to, uo
now tie up with ropubl! 4its looks
Notice of I'orcclustir Sale,
lmvo never
because lln-Notice Uharam given tlmti
Wbatwaa. on or about the rtl.h iy nl l)e
laien aubjected to gag rule or been i
oatnhaf, A 1) iw, Cm nut (tolas ya inert- Iruiu oxerclalug (heir rights lu
e
any way. Thuae who iiave thus)
estranged frun (lie jwirty because
(hey coul I not dominate It, will learn
after a few years bitter oxtieileMce, that
Hint republican will not tuiu their or
gaiiltntiou over to them, or volu for
denim rata tur all the go l fat uWeta,
If It were not for the rckeoff lu the
Aud Qoueral
mailer uf county oitlce, there would
iuiiKj
.a
iIIomiiiIu
In
be
any
Hie
of
ticw'i
,
the deiui.crniy
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W. It, Owen's announcement appears
this Issue aa a candidate for
to the office of probate clerk subject to
tho democratc jirlthuiios. Mr. Owen
has held the oitlce of probHto clerk und
recorder ever si .ice .Iniiuary I8U5 and
has made a very accurate and reliable
Few mi n of "Juke's" ability
olllcer.
can be found to conduct the olllco. Ho
is fur more accurate than tho ordinary
i uiinty clerk b wild on being obliging to
all the patrons of bis olllco. Tho hint
time ho was up for tho olllco ho was
endorsed by tho republicans and received ovory vote cast lu thu county for
clerk. This Is iiu dndoniuiuout bultloni
accorded nuy olllclnl but will very llkoly
be repeated this fall.
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Judge Annul. Orecn annoiiticee In
the Ci'hiikxt this week for
to the oMco of probaU1 jtitlgu mibjocl
to the will of the democrats lu the
prlmnrlee. .liiilge (Jreon Ih ono of our
oldest cltlwiis and itmtucliost. demo-rrntand has Illlod tho olllro of pro
bale Judge l.i a very nblo inannor.
The judge will probably have no
this fall.
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(treat ftpiitaita.)
f.iben !
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IVessurcr nnd Collector.
request ' many rttlwns and demo
iMiir vouniy. I hnvo anally
rraftoMUfini
cpBsmtiu to allow my name to be used
the nslfis ol treasurer and eoileetnr nffulds
WfuTurl eet to tn will irf theD. democrat
John
Walskn.

AKAWU

WOfk.

d

For Sheriff.
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"" ! J. .
niiltod dctnocpacy and that aa tlio
chain Ulf tu th chariot whrrla of
rmihr In lu uuiii iav for lautl united boat a of the democracy weto
and golil.
never Itenlmi, tlmt the ticket will bo
"I yromthlw wi'h co.r i tnixvlinr
for How ly OTrrjrwInrf. I '.yiiiimtfiiri ri ( 'ti led by the largeat impttlar majority
with lhui as llwjr atiuvglH fm llWr-t- y ever known. TliO people of tlila oounIn OTory oountry. Ami 'vhii the try will ehow Uy Uielr voloa (hat (bey
wnr lirOke oat with MMlu. vvc aull then are alive In htalory and tradltlnu and
that It was not a war for canqutat. not do not wish to titke it atop toward
for glory, (nit to carry liberty to a ikhi
i
nip who wr rryhiK fur
at our monarchy by BiipiHirlliiR n matt who
rwt. ilouil npjilnuaf.i AihI tho boy la In league with tho IliitNh, a tmllor
umri'lo-up fmm th north laud wIhnhi to (he principle of Wiiahlugtnn and
tathifa unt - tnarrliwl In tatti'iiil hliic, lofferaoii nnd it tool of tho atigar Hint
with the aoiiir their fatlura IovhI, My
t'otuitry. 'Til or ThiTi' and the hoys lolmcco tniita, Ai for Teddy liuoao
cairtc from (lit auuth laud, (hoy wh. n volt ho Imrely curried New York for
rnthrra unw inarrhwl In tnttpml kihj. governor mid ouo more week would
to Hip titiiali' uf Way Down South In
Dixlu' iiiii1humii). nnd they fullowwl tho have auowed him under. Iiu cannot
inon who at onio Iwl tho iiorthorn and carry Now York for McKlnloy. There
Muithoni urnilra down to Cuba and are too many loyal Americana and too
into olhor landa nnd Into tho IhIhihIs of few llrltlali torloa now lu that itnto.
llif aca. Tho niniohwl iiuilor ono llflK
In
of ono country, to the iiiualo
Tho lollowlng la from the Wntlilug- of one ilondld ntoloily, ita lin y felt In
tholi hoarta llio uiimlc Hint luailicd tho ton correspondence of tho Chicago
men lu tho (hi) a guno hy.
Chronicle, nutl voice tho wiitlinent
In tho bounty of thn lllltm, Christ
of nuiio other than II. K. Jlcnaon, n.iimn
waa bom acroM tho aoit,
Aa iiu dliil to make in on holy, lot tin who la now In Washington IhirkIiik .Mc
dlo to iiiuka iiioii froe,'
Klnloy ami Ida nauu for thu prlreleKO
"t'p until llmt point tho war wiia of fencing, up uuvommout mud
tight, hut when wo imaMl boyoiul that
iHilnt tho ndnilulatmtloii wont too fnr. Hero la what lloiiaon Iin to wty on thu
Hut It wna auuthor indication ol follow- statehood ipmatloii:
ing In tho footatm of (I rent lirlllau.
"The uaual run of noonlo from uny
W nou our I lair roao over the Hiik of the
of tho toirilorloH on thta uuiitlueiit
rot tin SMtuiaTi inoiiniohy tho Aiiiorlcnn urn nriluiit lu their deaire for statehood.
republic ciiuiil not roalit tho teiuiilM There wus uii exception the other day
lion thru of follow I iik In tho fool aiopa lu the person of It. H. Jlensoti ol Florol (lieitt IIiKIhii, nnd It thirsted lor ence, N M.,who said Hint, iietwlth- land tin tt Kohl, and that la whom thu ituuilimr tho deuliinillon in the ru- inlatako wai inako. We ahotild luivo nubllotiti imtlotul iihilform tu favor
toppeil at tho cud or tho Spanish vicnainiumg mi una outer territories
tory, when wo hrotiuht victory to (lie oi
lo iiih union, tho Honor oiase or ro- jhhjiiIo who woro being Krouuu to donth
ut his territory uro tint lu
tiiulor thu hoc) of SiHinlah tyrniiny. liiihlloiiua
lavor ot utiiiir tUKun into mu sisterWo do lovo llhorlv. Tho Itutattw of tho hood
ol states.
Ami ricun iivoplo xtutnl for tho IiIomwI
Is ttuo thut Now Mo.tloo would
It
v
or
or
nun
iinorty. juatuo
1'ini
inun lit
itrobably be roitubllouu by u uood. sub- unro
i
Htty
u
worn
it
riRina, ami
today
imijorily," said Mr. IIoiihoii,
tM'lfn to Kot thu iicwh over tho r - it'ittUal
wu uoiini mivo sumutiiitii; worse
IHII I ahhi to tho liner furinorH
lu tho "mu
wiin limn ni'Kro uoini-ntitlo- ii
two South Afi'loaii republic that theco to cuiitomi
r
lu the south. Fully
roureaontittlvoa of nIx or aevcii uilllioiis tho population
of tho turrllory nre
of Ainoilcnu votetx hoiiiI ii word of (;ro:in'in.' utid wo consliier lliom n
HVtnpHthy to thorn, many u llnor would more undoeltnblc clasn of citizens than
hIiuiiI ror joy lu the IiIIIh or tho Traiu-v.ial- .
tho ncuro over wim. Tho 'nrotuem by
(liaiitlor MtrugKlo for liberty wax the
way are republican utmost with
lipvt i innile lu all tho worltl'H hlatory out exception,
mid thote would bo no
than tin atriiKlilo bcltitf niiido by the Ucllint; inviiy irtnn
inuir augoiuio oou
ronubllritua mid douiocmU lu South IIUI UI
II V lllll lllll, llllAIT lllllllia.
Africa. Let ua symimtlilxo with thoiii. luua furlllll
u Koveriimcnt 'of tho nromiors,
I
inn Kind that you have taken this ac- tor mu (!roaiits
ami ny thu grouaets.
tion today. At tho piilla lu November
'Nor does tho law abiding und
follow It up. Lot American prluclplca
Ai. erlcini Und uny pioi-ii- t
over live. Lot them go on down for
ot of relief In looltitiR toward tho
yenra to cotue na an liiatilutloii to
Mexico. If tho re- yet unborn. Llliorly. love of democrat of Now
Id burdened
piiblluiin
party
with tho
country, one IIiik oiio cotiutrv uue
contains tin
Kpletullii tledltiy alouo.
alituti unun 'Rnaior,' tltii democracy
ptmalbly mote objecthai
inti pittiiiirni itiiii HtiptK.rt Miiiain element
of inurilururs,
tionable. lliiudrcdH
lenuliitta Jlryau."
Imrse thoivos. giimiilera und
Mr. Davix whh iipplaudeil fur tlvo bud mi-that luivo boon driven out
iniiiiilea, ihirhiK which llino ho den- - of the stitleM have coiigrei;iitOil In Now
mid
th other territories, aud
ttoiiilod from the pint form and was em- Mexico
thoy are almost as unanimous In bctuir
brace I by that great democrat Wni. .1. democrats us the greasers' are In being
Stmuj of Mltwourl and the whole dele repnmirntis. .eimer nas n msii
for hiiniau life nurfirtho hunoHty
gation of .MixHoiirliiua whneeiiiel to lie
tho molhiHla Willi which he (,'
Jirond of their own poerlemi orator. of
his ond. When you ssu what ti des
Uaaplto all talk 'itdulgHl lit by all tral- plaeil devil aud what a tinted
deep blue
torn and torlea wlo amioth.o with sea the respectable cltltena nre cnught
Itreat lirltlnn mi iignlnat the Hoora tho bet ween there la no onnse for amnso
courcutlou waa lurtuonluiia to a do- iiient t hut we uro not anxious
gfoe nwer befurv known mid tho muni
The ulalemcut of Mr. Ilctiaoii that
iiutlou or
I'realdeut Adlul ' I'.
tho Moxlcaiia would doinlnate aeenis
Steveuaoii waa about aa iiiianliuoiia u
to be
caiuU) lu his narrow
that or Win. .1. Ilryau. It la known that Tlnloit aiilllcieitt
lo prevent atdjehootl. liven If
41 r. steveiuMiii liicurrwl the 111 will of
i
it. iu .. .. u. . irnr, . .. i i i . iia
am .I...
mi- iniaf
vn'
niiirn
drover ('lerelHiiil when lu lh'Htti mado una
liatlcH could make II, lleiisou
prince
of
awivhea for Win, .1. Ilryau and Id to I. exhibits n rare Ignorance of conditions
Ho la well known ua a ataum h old time
lu this territiuy.
In the llrst place the
diuo rat and waa very acceptable to Mexicans
who generally yet to the
Xew York ihmiiii on aiinunt of Ida
front lu either the republican or the
record, whim iwwlalant
maator
denioemtlr imrtle arc far siiiorlor lu
general, he duinmiatrateil Ida ability to hoiioaty
and menial calibre to Mr.
fi..low tho tiudltlona of tho Andrew
llonsoii or men of Ids Ilk. Does (Ida
Jnckaon tlemtH-ru- t y by plm-iitdoinn apotleaa lax doilger clajm to be n Winer
oral lu oitlce. The anuthciti di legatctt or better man than IVdVo I'erea. .1. A.
were highly plouawl with Mr. Steven-a-iAuclinta, Kn.iik Chavea, O. A. larra
hut could not uuilei any clreuiii-ataucef- l r.ola, li. V.
t'lunea. or In fact obi sd
be IndiicH to vote for Towue
Luna or the lale lamented Maxiiull
frb-udwhile Towue'a
would not go to Inun Luua, who
wai killed In thu I'hll
Dtvid II. lllll. Iiad he ever tintlei taken Ippluea, or for that matter any of tin
to be itouiinated. Xo matter what the
oiiuly or town otttetrs nmoit'r
prcmi or pollllclaua may any. I). II. Hill the mtlvea In the territory)1 It Is mull
never miw the moment ho could have men aa lleuson who retard statehood,
(iiiiti.iited tlia itlU volea out of tall uec
men who are boodlcm in every aeiiM-- .
e.iry to noailiiate; for stovetiDiu and IaI lteus,tii explain why lie ia lu WashTowi i '. lili iidh would not go Ui lllll. ington now. Ia he not trying by every
Iluwrwr It w,m a haiiti) miliillou mmI ti.i'Hiii iii hia jmiwoi Ui prevent the lawn
e ''irttuu
I. u t that the
iioiu
bciiii ctifnneify While this
contained to excelh ut a atuliamuu aiul paper ayinpathiie- - with Uie cattle i.u-no goo I anil buiieat a deiuiM-rat- .
who who are fylng to hold tbelr eatth- b.
happened to b no will known na A dial drift feuci-- lu
ilaWM It cotiuU
t.. mavcruk.n. j j it waa lie . noice or a It very
i
imur Jntlm incut to aeud a
iKirtloii of Hie New Mexico delegutioii In Wnahlugtou I v,,rk for tlteir mcaa
frmu the atari, and it waa with great uiv who will tin u iiroiiml ami dtvoU
aall
his iiuiniuatioii wa umde bis tlaic tu lighting atalciiood. Then
on the Ural ballot. The anatolie were our lawa are niAilc OMd eufurrvd by
.
all of u high order, i Hptrinlly W. 1). elected
the aaiue M any stale
tXtbam'a in iiouiluatiug iiiya-i- . Ai ami really the only dlfferetwe that stateIt wjiild uocupy loo uiui li Hjtu rcptir
hood would m ike would be (bat we
ing
lituea of the bl tlallli- -. lo Ml would i le, i
1 . s.
wnaUirs aud a
ail that hMpiHinnl the I'i'iiiikm uiuhI reprca-- . tatiM' lu
aUo the
.
'lie itmteut to a iv that Ilryau and
f'ate .lit bits ail-- l dUlrl-- t
were noiuittatl uy a re jii.l.--c
(), u 1. fx an- - made by an
' -

AUA1.1

a

(UlranlXH) Iron (Matrrna built to order.
Hire tu a call and H our prloa.

Tracy
pr

and Gafivainised
a
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i'in

leglnkttnni nnd gfgnctl by an
Hpnaluied govertiur who at prtwoM Is
raimUIfwn itoxlean, and a ibaii wbo
Olnlitn to be an
oilleer dnlM
or ritWlcan governor a "greaser" a
term niVet nseit by hlf moat ontmken
enrytWt. An army officer who would
have no moie cnurteay In bit make up
Wlmld be I'nimmffI out of ramp. Mr,
lleiison's dmrlntlon of bis nelghlrarn
nnd (lie j ooplij reiir rnlly of Hd volley and lerrliory. would not entlth him
murto Hie respect in which a
derer, cut throat or boive thief hi generally held In an onstmi mtnmunlty.
A mini who would go lo Washington
to aek for the prlrolcyo of foiiFlug government lands, should be more el nam
specl. lie thoiild liare more lKtllllcal
acumen; he ahoulrt be tactful enough
not U) a route the whole scnllinont of
the people against Ids scheme to fence
government lauds, for the wholelpcoplc
hero favor statehood and all feel that
we are certainly as competent to mat
our voles tor preeldout as are the people of Old Mexico to govern themselves.
Wo hold thai It is an Injustice to deprive im of statehood, (especially while
It Is eonceeded that homo rule by
of loeldenta Is Just, lloth
the republican and democratic national
platforms agree on this hnthurtatit matter, that u.ipolntinonta for terrltorlnl
ofllclals slit. iild be from among thu actual resident of the territory. Then
how can a : tan like Jtrusoii subatuii-tintIda ativy that the people uro unfit
to govern themselves?
01 Beted
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leed mid Livory Corral
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TOPICS

CONGER'S REPORT

Matter of lb

4

OP THK TWO.
(foment

In

BftUTALtY BEATBN,

Indian end Kgro Taken Unl

Oklahoma Territories.

Ttic Last One

Received

Prom the

Indian Territory.
Henry fains are reported in tho
Chlekwftv? nation.
In onedavflrlng to save a lltllo earn
panlon from drowning,
Harry Wellcr of Dallas, Tox., was drowned
In Pennington creek, near Durnnt. Tho
other boy was saved,
Tho plat of Calvin has beeu completed and sent to lb secretary of tho
Interior far approval.
flucrtel's namo is to bo ehanged to
Binder, complimentary tn the Choctaw
townslto commlselouor.
Tho lumber yard of the Senitoli
lumber company at Atokn buruod.
About 100,090 feat of lumber was destroyed. Loss $1000.
Tho Dawes commission Is enrolling
citizens at Pnlrlnnd, Cherokee nation.
Tho commission will be In that nation
until fall, having 10,000 Cherokee citizens to enroll.
Miss Allee M. Holiortsnn of Museogee
has beeu appointed by thn seerolnry of
the Interior supervisor of the Creek
sohools. Miss Robertson nnd her ancestors havo been Identified with Indian sohools for eighty years.
At Ardmoro Judga Townsend
nn applleatlon restraining the
Indian police from eoleetlng the tribal
tax from merchants under penalty of
closing stores up to n master for n spo
ol lie finding of fuels lo warrant tho In
junction.

United States Minister.

FILLY COMPREHENDED DANGER.

Tk

Ambassador

Demanded

bt lYotecttd
Prcmptljf

that the

end the

Ijr

Oox-e- n

Suppmted.

Washington, July 0. the Jul China
mail to roaeh tlio stnto department
brought the report of Minister Conger,
perhaps tho last that will come to
hand. This boars date at l'ektn, May
21. It Is of tho utmost Importance, disclosing ns It does, n full eomprehen-slo- n
on tho part of tho foreign ministers In Pekln of tho character and extent of tho Moxer uprlng.
Legation of the United Blnlea of
America, Pokln, Glilna. May 2J.-- T0
tho Hon. John liny, Secretary of Itfllo,
Washington: Kir I have tlio honor to
confirm on tho overleaf my cipher
of
In rcpontio to the request of tho
Kronen minister, the tioan callou a
mooting of tho diplomatic corps yesterday and upon Information furnish
ed In a letter from tho ohntollo bishop of Pokln and verbal reports by tlio
other ministers, tho Mtuatou was
Ohliilimnt.
bo Kravn tlmt the corps unaniJap Saulshury, the policeman shot at
mously Instructed the do in In present
It to the tsung 11 yum en and demand (luthrla, died
The rain of the fourth has greatly
Immodlato and effective ineasir s,
benefited crops.
which ho did.
Utirlnic nn oxtondod permnal In
Oklahoma City was the great center
with tho tilting II yumon May 18. of attraction last weak.
I called their attention to the fact thst
lly n writ of mandamus leattml by
winnings Judge llurwall at Oklahoma City,
consent
notwithstanding
from this and other legations, the eleven saloon IIcomm In that city woro
Iloxers had constnntlylnerojsod- - nml rovnkod..
eprofld until now they nra boldly orCapL HiiHton of tho forty-fift- h
Infnn
ganising limine tho wall of I'ekln, the try died at Maulln, I'hlllppluo Islands,
existence of thousands Is known In tho of typhoid fovor. He leaves u wife,
villages around 1'okln. Chrlstlnn con child and brother at Guthrie.
vorts nro being persecuted and threatClerk Caffery at Oklahoma City, In
ened every whore, many forced lo refar alleged contempt of court, hnd
Jull
cant tholr rollglou profcsilons and an understanding with Oov. Ilarncs
somo havo bcou compo'led to abandon
and was rcloascd from prison.
their ohnpols and come to Pokln for
safety.
NKWS NUCQETti,
I told them I saw no offcctlvo measures whatovor bolng put forth. They
Ilitiirnlnc llrrtind liana
replied that tho movement bad not limit ii f ItfCfiil Hnmlt
NU.
lo
r.s
upon
lot lots;
horotcforo teen ooked
but tlmt now. tho throne was fully
Oov. Allen of Porto ltlco has arrived
awnro of the gravity of the situation
Now York.
at
(o
tho
sent
a
and that decrco had been
Olaudo Ilussoll was fatally kicked by
Viceroy of Pokln and neighboring ofmulo near Temple.
a
efficials, which would surely provo
Dallas. Tox., has contributed nearly
fective, suppress the lloxors nnd rente-ro
I told them that the 1775 to the India relief fund.
order.
most nlarmlng telegrams were being
Pour doaths from heat prostrations
sent to tho newspaper of Kttropn nnd occurred at Chicago on the 7th.
America of tho existing stute cf anOver 7000 has been raised In Chloa
arch hero, and that tho people of tho go for the India famine sufferers.
world would bo forced to boltevo that
Joe Oulnn was stabbed to death at
tho government of China was either i Dallas, Tox., by
an unknown negro.
abetting theao mudorotis brigands or
contests nt Stamford,
tho
In
athletic
that It was too weak to suppress or
KnglamU the Amorlean nthlotos won
control them and Its good namo nnd
eight out of thirteen avouts.
credit must suffer Irrctrlovubly In
I.I Hung Chang has Issued a proala
reading
mo
After
the dew
which was much like those heretofore inallon thioatonlnK tu decapitate every
published tboy asked it I wou'd not Chinaman who makes tho sllghtost
'
wire my government that they wore trouble.
Tho glsswaro houso of Uvans X. Co,
suppressing tho lloxcrs,
I replied that at present I would nut, at Pittsburg, Pa., burned, lass tlKO,
000.
Pour firemen wcro killed aud
tlmt I had been for six months
seven Injured.
tho Issuance of effective
but it thoy would show mo tho
Arkansas Republicans, In session at
fact by actual and Immodlato repres- I.lttle Hook, nominated 11. U Itcmtn'il
sion which thoy could If thew wuu'.d, of that olty for governor. No other
In three days, I would gladly and nominations wcro made.
quickly wire It to my gorernmrnl. .
Hon. John A. Williams, Judge of the
They assured m that miHlnlsnt oastani district nf Arkansas, died ut
troops had been sent to the disturbed Mnnlteu. Col., of apoplexy. He wts
districts to restore order and afford appointed by
Harrison
protection. I again told thorn tlmt the
The total number of patents Issued
e
restored ordor would bo thn only
the itest fiscal year was 20.UO, the
proof. I also Mid thst unless tho largest number Issued in nny ono year,
situation was relieved aud the threat- and the cash receipts fl,M8,3tS, tho
ening danger from mobs, I should be greatest amount.
nompollsd to ask far a suMelent guard
I'lFtttMl Willi Totiu
Amorlean marines to Insure tho
New York. July 9. Texas eame for- safety of the legation.
they Midi "Oh, don't do tlmt: it Is ward last week with heavy peach ship
nntieeeseary," and ageln prem'slng m ments to this market. Last year very
few peaches came from Texas and the
crgetic notion, the Interview elated.
Since the United States stmnuhip previews year receipt ware small. Tho
Wheeling had already left Taku. 1 Texas peach la hotter liked here than
deemed it prudent to ask the admiral the fruit frow California, the flavor
for the presonee of another war vess-l- , More nearly resembling tho eastern
aud responding to tho request' Admiral peaeh. Dealers say reports e red It Tex
Kempff with the Newark satin! hitl er as with the Urgent peoh crop In her
from Yokohama on the 10th Instant, history, and heavy shipments are ex
pected.
and should arrive soon.
talo-fira-
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Hit Drown,

Ohio,
Cleveland.
July 7. The
eshooner yacht Idler was lest In a ter-ilfstorm with six persons, all mem
hers of tho family of Jnrasa Oorrlgen
of tills olty aboard.
The dead are: Mis. James Corrlgun,
wife of the owner of the yaehti Mrs.
Oha. HeJIly, aged 32, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Garrleeni Mies Jbho Ctwrl
nan: Mite U May Oerrigan, aged 1
years; Miss ittta Corrlgsn, aged 13
years; Day lUmy,
of
Mr and Mrs. Porrlgatt.
lc

grand-daught-

Hcrlliui Ulmrgr.
New York, July 0. On the charge
having set fire to the tenement in

ot

Ho-hok-

the destruction of whleh on
Tuesday morning last caused n loss of
thirteen Uvea. Henry Vngt, a saloon-keepe- r,
has been arraigned. The two
meet Impertant wltaesees against Vogt
were Joseph OeJb, a street mueletaa,
and Mrs. Winkler, five of whose eltll-dre- e
wee burned to desth.
Vagt dented the charge against him.

IVaI

unci

EVBNTB OF BVSiWWHFIE.

reuaded Bo gevere- Itvsult.

Dlh

Houston, Tex,, uJly 10. A negro
was put to death by a mob Sunday
evening at Jules Hlrsch'n woodyards
on tirens bayou, five or six miles from
Houston. Tho victim was llonry Jefferson, nnd his assailants aro supposid
to have boon men of his own race. Tho
mob consisted of ten rnon, all woll
masked. Thoy appeared at Jefferson's
homo about 3 o'clock. Without ceremony, thoy burst open tho door and
rushed In. Tho victim was rudely Ink- en hold of before ho had warning or
time to defend himself, and was drag- gd out Into the woods.
It hnd ovidently been tho Intontlon
lo hang him, but this programmo was
abandoned and tho lynchers adopted
n more cruel moans of nrcompllshlng
their purpose. They boat JeBo son
with club and with their tuts, and tho
blows could bo hoard at tho camp com
missary, fully 100 yards away. Jef
ferson howled with fury aud pain, and
at times bWKd lustily for tnoroy. Nc.no
was shown him, however, and ho w. s
horribly beaten before the mou ilia- psrusd. Tho blows and the cries of tho
victim souu aroused tho entire camp,
nnd tho mob beat n hnsty retreat ts the
pooplo
began gathering. Jofforson,
badly mutilated, was (twisted buck to
his hut, whoro ho shortly afterward
died of his injuries.
Sheriff Anderson was notified of tho
killing, and not being null himself, tt
once dispatched Deputy Juntos Toolo
to the scene of tho crime.
Jtmt.eo
MrIbcIi anil Undertaker-- I'rnlg wont to
tbo place at noon Monday, the latter
to get the remains and tho former to
hold an InriuesL
It Is said that Jefferson had bten
guilty of no special offense, but thst
the mob bad decided to got rid of him
on general principles. Ifo was n msr
rled man, and besides u wife, had sov
oral ohlldron.
Somo tlmu ago Jefferson was run
away from camp, It Is reported, nnd
warned never ngoln to return. Ho wes
about 10 years of age, and was a very
good workman. This Is tbo first kill.
Ing of tho kind In Harris county,
DEATH

THE DIVORCER..

Krirrllou, hut llr
llpr rriiiu lliilnc tn Court.

Ill Wlf SihirIiI

Nril

A

den. Chaffer has called for Japan.
Blxlcon heat prostrations oecured at AND CLOUD
Chicago on the 3rd.
Agulnnldo has Issued proclamations
to counteract the effect of tho Tuft
commission.
Six hundred machine moulders nt
Cloveiand. 0., are on a strike against a
10 per cent reduction.
The Ilrsilllan vettaw fever cure.
which has proved so efTlenofous In Mexico, wilt be given n further trial.
Charles Iloekman, tho former horss
breeder. Is dead, naen 76 rears. Ho
died nt his farm near Stonyfonl, N. Y.
Proeident MeKlnley has neeontei! the
invitation cxttnitcd by the Orand Army
of tho Hepublle to attend the nnnunl
onoampment In Chicago next month.
At Chester park. Olliclnnatl. O. W.
A. Hutx and . C. Hnusman on n motor
tandom msdo n mile In 1:38
tho
world's record for n cement trnek.
Tugboat men of New York harbor of
fer $1000 for proof to convict any tugboat captain who contributed to the
loss of a single Individual by drown

Illy

Urrgmu

6,

ing'.

Prom one end of the land to the oth
er the nation's nntal day was duly observed, at somo plnoen on an olabornto
scale, .while other merely suspended
business.
Cominlsslonsr of Pensions Uvans
slates that during tho fiscal year 10
C07 certificates of pensions were Issusd,
is.OOO moro than woro Issued dtirlne
tho year 18t0.
I.louts. John Cllwon and rltoko'oy
Morgan, who fought with Dewey nt
Manila, have beou eeleolnt for ennmut.
sory retirement on aeoount of their
health.
The Atlanta (Ala.) Constitution
the appolntmont of Mr. Julian
Herrla as managing editor. P. J. Mo-ra- n
will In future neslst Hon. Clark
Howell as editor.
Tho commander of tho Italian war-ship Hlba cables from Taku that thn
Italian detaehmoiit nt Tlon Tein had n
lloutonnnt nnd six soldiers killed during tholr recent lighting there.
Tho Bdntn Po systom tins withdrawn
ftom tho military rntongriomontof tho
western roads. This breaks tho rombl- nation nnd all roads will now bid Indi
vidually for tho movement of govern
mcut troops.
Tho ndvnneo In tho prleo of tho best
grade of Jmrd coal from fO to $0.25
that has Juat gono into effcut nt Chlen
go Is unprecedented for this season and
is thought to indlcato still hlghor
prices for winter.
Judgo Thomas 11. Ixmg. a
nltorney, committed suleldo at Terro
Huute, Ind. Ho lay down on tho door
of his library and llred a shot Into his
head, dying Instantly.
Despondency
was tho cause. Ho whs a Mason of
high rank and past grand msster of
Indiana lodge.
W. H. IJarr. flagman on the Knox
vllle and Ohio railroad, was Instant j
klllml and Coudiiulor II. T. Swot serl
ously InJurtHl In R pwullsr wreck at
Ivy. Tonn. The cnboiMte In whleh ilm
coniluotor and flagman were Jumped
tho track nud smashed Into kindling
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Taylor Harrow has been 'found nnd
the voll of mystery that enshroud1!
his dkpiearnnee ton yearn ago has
been lifted. Ha lived south of Hamilton, and with two companions on
June II, ISM, went to tho Oakley races
and was never hoard ot again, says the
Youngstown Signal.
His frally nnd friends thought that
ho had mot with foul piny, and his
body hnd been secretly hurled to bide
tho crime. Tho mysterious disappearance filled many columns of tho news
papers nt the time, but without avail.
Ho aould not be found. Hut yester
day a. telogrnm was received by his
family from Portland, Ore, staling
that nuilor tho name ot Chas. Dumont
Taylor Harrow was a paralyzed Inmate
ot tho City Hospital and would die.
Tho sufferer wished his faintly to
claim his body. When he left home he
was neoompanled by Harry Pltxer nnd
Hudson Reott, two prominent b'tlzens
living near Sharonvlllu. On the day
ot tils disappearance It waa shown that
ho drow t,800 out of the bank nnd
this only made tho suspicion of foul
play stronger.
His companions left
hiri in tho city and thought nothing
moro of him. On Tuesday, June 10,
Mrs. Harrow en mo to Blmroiivllte nnd
going to tho Victor Hotel, of whleh
hotel Scott was proprietor, Inquired It
ho had seen hor husband. Scott told
hor that Harrow had left them nt tho
depot nnd was tnken by surprise when
Informed that ho had not returned
home. A search waa nt oneo Instituted
fnr Harrow nnd tho news that bo was
missing spread
Day
broadcasL
passed, the missing man waa not beard
from, nnd ugly suspicions grew apace.
On July 3, 1890, a man named Hnyle, a
fnrmor schoolmate of Harrow's, arrived
In Cincinnati and stated that he had
mot tho latter In Chattanooga, Tonn.,
a few days previously, nud that the
missing man had assumed the name of
Keott accompanied
Charles Dumont
Hoylo tn tho ofllee at a notary and had
this statement sworn to. Scott then
visited Mrs. Harrow nnd her brother,
John Williamson, nt the farm, and
displayed tho sworn statement.
stated that ho hollered Hoylo s
statoment, but Mrs. Harrow sooutod
tho Idea, and said that Srott had paid
Hoylo to swear fulscly. Scott then
wont to Chattanooga, and, although
ho heard of Taylor Harrow, or Charles
Dumont, tho latter had left that city.
Scott thon offered $500 roWard for tho
Wll-llnms-

Fearful
Fate of
Lepers

well-know- n

n--

an
NO M0EIS discovery pt the missing man,
news oame repeatedly,
lie woe re-

IS LIFTED
INNOCENT MAN.

Morlln, Tex., July 10. Marlln Pierre,
colored, used n double-barreleshot
gun with fatal effect on his wlfo about
7 o'clock Monday morning. The couplo
had separated somo tlino ago and the
woman was living with relatives In tho
country. Bho hnd Instituted suit for
a divorce aud tho case was to be heard
In tho court here. Hhr, in company
with her sister nnd n small boy, was
walking tho railroad track on route
to town when the party were mot nbout
two miles from hero by the husband pf
tho dead woman. Ho fras nrmod wl h
n douhlubarrelod shotgun, nnd told the
womnn she should not go to town.
After n few mmo words, ho emptied the
contents of the weapon Into her head,
blowing off a grnt
of tin skill',
her brain being wattored for sc
fect arourd. Death, of coii'se. was lu wood.
stsntanmnis.
Mrs. Cupron, wldowor of Capt. Cup
ron, was seated on tho platform durII rrlimilnl Itrl.
ing (lov. HooHovelt's address at OklaDen'nn, T x.. July 10. A novel e'eo-Ho- n homa Oily, and tho greeting
bstwe n
bet was made between two prom- her and thn governor
wim very nrfoet-luinent oltlzons of this olty, ono of the
Bhn uarrlcil In her hniin (ho guidon
bettors bolng a county timolol and the of tho regiment dni)ml In
black ami
n
Inl and n
other an
wopt bitterly.
nttornoy. Their hut was n hat, the
Hereafter cigarette smokers will be
terms being that If Ilrynn Is elected
unable
to obtain employment on the
gets
official
tho
tho hat and the attorney goes liarchc"
for four years. Chicago, Hook Island nud Pacific railIf MaKluloy wins the nttornoy g ts Us road. This Is said to bo the llrst In- list, but the official does not have to stauco of a railway taking an uen
stand against WgarstUs.
uiako tho forfeit of his headgear.
While tbo sawmill nf the Hlg Pins
XlriH'k Uy l.lclitnlnr.
Lumber company at lUmmy. Ark., was
Dublin, Tox., July 10. John linn, 15 afire, n negro
named Presuin Cammtll
years old, sou of .Mr. Newt Hose, wis started from
his cabin wildly toward
struck by lightning while playing with the fire. He was sn
excited that ka
his younger sister, No one olae was was blind to
obstrwlwii.
and rat li s
Injured.
head against a tree. He died.
The death of I Is ron mi Kelteler.
Kltikll Tcirimln.
Paris, Tex., July 10. A small torno-d- o the nerman minister tn Chins, has ex
alted the greatest sorrow In the City
swept through tho country
miles northeast of Paris at 10 o'elock of Mexico. The baron went from that
Hhh4v Might Umbs et trees and taiw elty to Pekln. and while here, both be
a hbjk
were twisted and corn
was
blown and his American wife we
down. Harder In the night, there was place In the regard of Mexican toeUly.
At a msssmeellHg et nearly a'l the
a very vivid eleelrteft! display In tho
elty. A large red eak tree In N. H. trades unions of Chicago It wee decld-"- 1
Hagland's yard on West "Kaufman
to Issue an appeal by organisd lastreet, was strusk by lightning and bor In Chicago to all the unions in the
riven from top to bottom. I'luo rslns t'nlUd Mate sad Murtipe for funds tn
tid the building trades camhcII tn prefell throughout the eeuatry.
serving its entity.
Turn Sharkey ways the repert of his
To lll( fur lnlil,
Cleburne, Tox., July 10. Col. fl. II engagement to Mrs. Mlllan Hatter of
Mots and associates havo formed a ChleajfO Is untrue. Prom Iihpemlng
stock company and made n trade by he will return to New York, and unless
whloh they will sink n shaft on the Ituhllu will give him another fight,
Vinson property. An oxperteneed mla- - will sail for Ilnglaud to visit his parer from Joplln, Mo., will superintend ents.
In the Preneh chamber of dspullrs
the work, and If geld tn paying quantities is found modern machinery will the government Intrmlueeil n credit of
Uii.WO franca to erect an embassy
be put In at onie.
Prospectors from sHth Texas, Ml- -! building la Wa hn glen. The on trust-Io- n
seuri and other places have been here
nal furnishings are estimated to
911,600
est
during
past
francs, the ground W.000
the
week.
j
franca.
d

MtSTMtt

According lo Welloaley

ported seen nt ono time nt Kansas City,
Mo., later at I t. Beott, Kan., ana in
1803 worn oame thai he itsa been scon.
In Denver, Col. At the tlmo ot Harrow's disappearance ho was tho Hutler
county agent for W. II. Hill ot Cincin
nati. Humor had connected Harrow's
name with that ot n grass widow some
time before his disappearance, nnd It
ts said Utat she also dlsapponiod nbout
the tlmo that he did. Hut tho country folks would havo nono of these
explanations. Taylor Harrow had, In
their opinion, boon murdered. In the
meantime Mrs. Harrow, the supposed
widow, nnd hor only son lived on the
home farm near Sharonvillo, nmply
provided for by revenues derived from
property owned by the missing husson
band and father. Tho
grew to n stalwart youth, but ho message over onmo from the missing father, and tho wlfo and hoy mourned
him as dead. A brother, John Harrows, left tho home somo yoars ago to
secure a Million ns motormati on tho
Vina nmt Clifton eleelrie mad, nnd at
present lives at No. SMS Palko street.
messenger
d
Corryvlllo.. A
boy stopped narrow ns he was loav-in- g
his trout gale to go to work and
handed him the dispatch above
to. Mopping but a moment to
gather the news It contained, John
Harrow hurried to a telephone nnd
hastily sent the contents of the mesnt Ihnron-vlllsage to bis sister-in-laThen, ns bo paused, he thought
of Hud Rentt. Another tern of tho
crank nud tho (otophone exchange was
notified to cell up Mason. Ohio, where
soolt now owns n hotel. A few brief
words and the message was delivered
to Keott, aud he took the first train
for Cincinnati, arriving there about
noon.
Mr. Scott was seen nt tho Dsnulson
Houso In company with Miles Osgood
aud Col. Jack Prey, and stated that hn
had been relieved of n losd ho had
been carrying since Harrow's
nud that his wlfo nud dnugh-er- s
had suffered even more tbnn ho
Ho
from the dreadful circumstance.
had aiURlni.'d them ot the news Immediately after receiving It. nnd ho
sobheil as he told of tholr happiness
at hearing It. John Harrow was seen
yesterday, and stated that he know
nothing of his brother's wanderings;
nothing, In fact, moro than tho news
man was dying
that thn
In the fnr west. Ho bad thought that
tho news that ho had been located, oven
If It wero on his dsatbhod, would bo as
sweet to Hudson Srott as to tho
wlfo and son, nnd ho had wasted no tlmo In letting him know. Mr,
Hnrrow staled that nono of tho family would go to Portland, Ore, but In
tho event nf bis brother's death, which
tho physlclnns said was certain, the
body would bo brought to this stato for
'burial,
blue-coate-
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Their Lives
In the Orient
a Blot Upon the
iff v,fiit

C. Hollcy,

su-

:jtvt

A

Name Humanity

drlvfii out of house and buuio,

some-

perintendent of the mission to lepers time being "stoned sway" from their
lepers in
India and tho east. The crmdltlon of
these nflllrted people Is terrible aud In
many places thoy are treated with
shocking barbarity.
In China several yearn ago a mandarin attempted to stamp out the disease In an atrocious mnnner. lie Invited all the lepers to a great fenu, set
fire to tho building, nnd all who camped the fire perished by the swords
of the troops surrounding the building.
Within the last few months n
terrible story has readied iih from one
of the mlKHlonarlcH of the ltheutsh
Missionary society of the hunting nllve
of at londt forty lepers In Sumatra.
We aro told by letters from Nnpaul
In the Himalayan Hint to be a leper
there la to Incur the death penalty, and
lit order to avoid this fate I her come-tltuo- s
lies Into Hrltlsh territory, liven
In some places whore the letter Is not
nllowed to be put to death hn Is t rested with great iMtlwrtty. In Japan they
are calls! "htnim." which means "not
human." In India they are often
In India, there are 1,800.000

vlllngee.
After they nre drlwu away from
their village they will wsmler Into
the Jungle, where thoy Imliii themselves a little mat or r- - hot and ek
out n terrible exUtiu--- .
luing on
roots, or on whatever may t'ham-- tt be
thrown to them by parr ly. They
will sometimes take up iheit uimtle in
a cave, or In a hole under ennie great
rock. It must be homo In mind, too.
that these pitiable objects ere antne-tlinewomen and children of tender
years.
Romstlmoe a ninthxr will be
hunted from her homo with a Imhe at
Iter brsast. And If we remember that
In many inntanres tile victims ot the
illsoftbo are absolutely helpless, having
lost lingers Slid toes, or even hands
and feel, leaving nothing but melee
stumps which coiiHiiiih tn waste and
slough, nnd that the disease will some-tlihave rnblied them of sight and
almost of the power of speei-h- . II will,
I think, b
allowed that suilt piteous
eases are In themselves th" '
of human misery
f

m
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'
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Train Robbing Ended
11

ML
g
as a business Is now
p tactically a thing or the twit. In the
west, cays an old deputy I'nlled Kates
TrnlH-robbln-

maraeal. I remember not many years
ago there were tM marshals enrolling
the lHdlan territory and yet scarcely a
day eaceed without a murder ar a
As high as twenty murders were
committed In the terrrltnry In one day
Chickasaw nation alette 118
;! In thewere
committed In one mettth.
murders
aHd ISM forty-nin- e
-J
Ibtweett
u?Ihs were held up; mall clerks and
meeeeniers were killed and
epHree
iklrty-nlM- o
train robbers shot dead
wfalle committing robbery and sixty-seve- n
esplured ami eonvleted. live
Mprees ears were blown to pieces and
an eMleas 'lumber et safes destroy!
nnd th r eonloMU taken, lllever
gangs hsve nourished. . Aim
numerous lone highwaymen and two
nr three handed crowds. The government has sput t.imdhlng like 1600,000
In raaalag down outlaw tn Oklahoma
and Indian territory In tea years. Ohc
ut the Mggeet roblwriec that ever took
place in the Indian terrttoty was tit
rob-Ue.- y.

I-

11s-ttn- et

Adair, on the Missouri, Kansss & Texas railway, when the Cook gang oar-tiaway fUi.ftW from the express
meeseHger. tbc malls and Mcwngers.
It was the allekeat tuul ever made.
The gang had eoHtederates In gt.!.oula.
whe told them the government was
eittg to express HM.eeo on a certain
train. It would reach MHskegee on
April 1, 1801. The gang selected for
the place nf hold-ti- p
lonely spat near
the water tank, routh nf Adair. When
the train pulled up for water two men
Jumped into the engine and covered
the fireman sad engineer. Another
iinrotipled the train, while the engineer
waa ordered to pull oat. Pour men
went Into the express ear and succeeded in evening the sefa, while six
others attended to the passengers. The
Kang had sent a man to Adair te cut
the wires so no news of the robbery
could be tent out. They also broke
the coupler on the express ear se as to
delay the train. With J14MM In their
poxketa the gang escaped late the
aa never recovwoods. The FHoaey
ered, bet mot et the gang arc gov,
ed

4
PLOT A0AIN8T PRESIDENT'

Sljcdlarblia&ditttitnt THE RATIFICATION

A New York

W.II

M Uf.LANK,

ruMUhtr.

OAMJIIAD.

Meeting ot Lincoln, Neb. Attended
by Thousands of Persons.

N. M.

FARM AND FLOCK.

TOWNE

Wheat ketpn rolling In.
A eckJ lwy crop Is reported from the
aomntes country.
Threshers hare be on In great do
raand this hmb In tho panhandle.
At Qunnah I. II. SUHit Mid to Oioir
Bcdson MO Bieets at private terms,
Arthur Hwvcr ef Ozena bought from
Cly Minn two Hereford bulls nt (6.'
At Omm tie Mantle bMBlit n bunch
of earllngs from Dr. A. I Taylcr at
$15.

The ratf crop nt Ut 0.
Oarta county wm uatMMftlty

, ranch In
good this

KHtOH.
Home unaetneec about

the water
anpply (or cattle It reported from
MM-lan-

Farmers In Wnvnrru county are

hold-

ing lAetr wheal tar a further advance
lu pilots.
OfMBHOpneffl are reported to bo do
Ing raueh damage northwest of

Colo-mii- t,

tx.

Ji Ilrnnoh of Oionn sold U Onl
lhsrber af Irloii ouunty, 10 head ot
ctoek cattle nt f 10.
A. 0. Ilaanl af Midland recently
bought 40 gores of rtlfalfri land near
Carlsbad, N. M.
Attn Palno of Quatinh Mid to Oeorgo
Adatiwon II km tie liutfsr calros at $13,
fall dillTMly.
W.

lloncn & ltneker of quench sold 71
head of stock oaUe to Oecar Smith ot
Oreer emnty.
Will PrweU of I"mt Davis recently
.feelfed from MImomH n ear of line
Calloway cuttle.
T. a. Hendricks of Odessa recenUy
Mid to J. A. IMtor of 14no Tax.,
about IN rwrilnirs.

Tom Haekett of Quanah bought of
Peek Otbenn of the satno nines 100
head ot aioek cattle at IN.
J. It. Hamilton of Han Angoln.
bought front It. O. Uijmn of gotioru,
Tax., 410 mutton at $1.75.
At SJftn Angelo, Pert Jones bought
IM yearlings from It. L. Tato and CO
front J. K. Cobb, all at $10.
Ilert Wolr of aiaiseook county
bought 100
itoora at $20
from 8. U Wood of Han Angelo.
It li reported that a. 1 Hill, n stoek-ma- n
of tho fllr Hand county, Intends
to move to Now Mexico noon.
Jan. ItIng of Madlion county hits
moved 710 head of steor yoarllugs to
Crockett county for paeturnge,
Ilrunwn Ilroe. of Midland sold to W.
W. Itowo 16 black tnuley heifer at $1S.
Mr. itowo In turn Mid them to Oscur
WllllHghntn at $16.
UrfiiHihoppera are reported ns being
nt work In Clay county. They have
tils appeared near Consoles.
An estimate from llMnletuan county
plaeea Uie wheat yield of that county
nt 110,000 bushels, abou SO bushels per
nore.
Mush valuable Inforniutloii was Imported at tho Texas Parmera' eongroM
nt the agricultural and moehattieal
college laflt week.
A report from Oherokco county says
that n eltlxon of that eounty has re
fused an offer of $1700 far tho orop of
200 of bta i teach trees.
A report from Midland says that a
fine sow of ncbarbauer llroe'. herd re
cwitly dropped a ealf whloh weighed
111 iKWiMta at blrtk.
Tbe boll weevil Is repotted to be
damaging cotton la Washington, lint
tewin, Wharton, Oenzolss,
I'ayeUo,
Waller awl Uastrop counties.
1 here were !M7 bi g i tec Iv d In D
.luring June againet Mil during the
rvious month. The month of May
mm a record breaker both In receipt"
nnd prices paid. June prices will tin
ooubtedly prevail UtrengtUHH

Ie,

Jlr

On August

II. O. Harding will
mananr of the X mueh IVt Mnor
and
eonnUen.
The nuwh Is
wnMl by the Awnriann IHetora! com-lnMr. HardlnK wan fonaerly a
1,

Poor

r-

entile iMpwlor for the Texas cnUle
Itataerr aanoriatioa.
Til yiW nf the eom crop H the
OHhmeaw mtion will be ret short fully
7t fHir emt na a rasNlt of the pretraet
ed dranth.
Hmir aflre that with
an ahnmiaHne

orp eaHNt

f rain how, the corn
he saved, m It Is ten far

Hoae.
A small black Uhk

DELIVERS LONG SPEECH.

the tntwnlle Rrpubllcan Congreuman Pa)i
It's Respects In Vlgirout Tcrmi to
llli former Parly.

Lincoln. Neb., July 11. Tho Informal opening ot the Demoerntle presidential campaign took place in Un-col- n
Tuoeday. In two rnllfleatlon meet
Ings, ono In tho aflernoon conducted
by tho Populism nnd allvor Ilepubtl
enns of Nobraohn, nnd ono Tuenlny
ovonlng conducted by the Democrnts,
W. J. Urynn, Chnrlea A. Townc. Qen.
Jnmea II. Woaver nnd other load, ra of
tho pflrtloa oulllnod the work qf the
oampalgn lit the Interest of Urynn nnd
tevenson. Probably 19,000 people, n
good proportion from distant states,
lletcnod to tho spoochta, noirly 9000
people packing the nudltrlttm In the
nfternon, while 10,000 gathered In tho
onpltol grounds In the ovonlng. Mr.
Urynn nnd Mr. Townc apoko nt both
meetings, although It wrb their Intention to dollvor nddreeaee only nt tho
evening mooting, nnd their remarks,
forecasting as I hoy did. the fusion of
tho throo partlue on tho Democratic
national tlckot, wore rorolved with tin
boundod enthusiasm. Mr. Rtovnnson.
who Is Mr. Ilrynn'a guest, wna somo-wha- t
ludlspoxod, nnd did not nppoar
nt tho nfternoon tneotlng. Ho v,nn
present at tho evening meeting nnd
rorolvod an ovation.
At the nfternoon mooting the speak-or- c
were Mr. Ilryan, Conflraunnu
lliafrath of Colorado, Cyclone Davis
of Texan, former Assistant Soeretary
of the Interior Webster Davis. Clmrlea
A. Towno and flan. Jnmea II. Weaver.
Mr. Ilryan epoko last, and only In
to repested cr'.Is.
Ho wna
wildly oheerod ns Chairman ItdmbUort
introduced him ns "Mr. Ilryan ot
North Amorlcn."
At tho ovonlng meeting Mr. Urynn
nnd Mr. Stovenson warn given n tremendous grootlng by the crowds. Ilo'h
were chcorod ngnln nnd again ns thoy
npponrod on tho platform. Mr. Towne
delivered tho most oxtemled speech of
tho evening, outlining tho campaign
nrgumonts on whloh tho Domocrntlc
party will Hght the campalgp of 1300.
Mr. Towno gnvo his nrst attention
to r- - monotary question, admitting
that .no tasuo had ohnngod In Iniport-nne- o
nlneo 1800, but Insisting that It
was still n live I a no, that the principled of bimetallism nro na tmo now ns
thoy woro In 1S06. Trusts wero
ns an Inherent iwrt of the
Accumu-late- d
Ilopubllcnn administration.
wonltli, he said, had already
n itortcNl ot national decay
and that to the 'reform forces" ot the
country must the people look for re

aiiK-kme-

lltvrutlt

Wai in

I)nxrr.

Olilel

llrhe

Now York, July
World
nays!
A plot to atHMtwItinle Proaldent
m Imn frustrnleil. It wiu
Kwcotwl by n group of Bimtilsh ami
Culmu
wlllt headmiart
era In Now York. Ono of tho plottors
woahened and wnt n wnrnlng letter
to n memlter of tho Hopuhllcnn national commltteo.
Tint letter wan
placed In the hands of BccrcUry Clin.
Dlok, who referred It to Chairmen II.
II. Odell of tho Now Yotk ttlnte coin
mttlfto for Investigation.
Chairman
Odell engaged n detective, who speedily verltled certain Important allegations made In tho wnrnlng letter.
Thoteupon Mr. Odell reporiwl to Secretary Dick, who laid nil the facts
Chairman Mark Hnnnn.
Mr. Odoll's report caused great
alatm nmong the proaldont's close
friends nnd advisers, Mr. Odell mado
It plain that he regarded tho plot as
a matter of tho utmost aorlousiiem,
nnd urged that exlretno precautions
be takon to keep tho president out ot
harm's reach.
Meant.
Dick nnd llnnna laid tho
wholo maltor boforo tho president
shortly beforo he dnpnrtcd for Canton. Thoy Intruded Mr. Odell to con
tlnue his Investigation nnd cdutlonod
hltn to work with tho utmost secrecy.
To n World reporter last night Mr.
Odoll admitted that he nnd corlnln
members of the nntlonnl committee
had dlscovored a plot to aatmselnnto
tho president.
"Yee, It Is true." ho said, "hut I re
Bret exceedingly that tho matter has
become tho piiblle."
He wan oxtremely nnxlotik Hint no
reference whatever should be made to
the matter.
Special detectives nro guarding the
president In Canton.
he-fo- re

Truly Tiimiiliunui,

Pnrls, July II. The munla nnd
clmmbor of deputies Tuesday ctmclu
mo delrnto upon the budget nnd
wero prorogued until autumn.
Tho Hoeslon of tho phambor of dnpu-ti- e
hnn been tinusunlly tumultuous
ikI It preserved this chnrnotorlattn in
the Inst, Tuosday'H
Bitting being
nmrued iy ono or two noisy Incidents.
Tho Ilrst nt those nroso over tho government's supplementary list of deco- nitions in connection with tho exposition. M. Uroy (Conaervnll
dared that M. Mlllornnd, tho mlnlstor
oi commoree, choso tho Ju .at from
among his political frlonda. Tho
mernbora of tho loft prolostod nglnst
this statement,
wnuroupon M. liroy
stigmatized them na "a sorvlln nm.
Jorlty of the governmont."
An uproar onstied.
M. llroy won
ceneured for his oxpresslons by M.
Deechanel, president of tho clmmbor.

ut

lrilorc It.
London. July n. a Shanghnl oor
respondent says;
ilof.
"A message tins arrived here from
Continuing Mr. Towne said:
"Wo stand upon the threahhold of Ilmperor Kwnng Hsu, dated July 2,
y couriers from Pokln to tho vlcoroy
tbe campaign of 1000, wherein the allied reform fortes of the country hope ft Nankin. It Is addressed tQ.tho Itus-slaICngllsh
nnd Japanose governto restore tho action of tho fdral
government to the principles of Wash ments. It deplore tho recent occur-ronce- a
nnd solamnly nrms that tho
Ington and Jerforaou, To
by tho spirit ot 1800 the doctrine uf foreign governments nro mistaken In
supposing thnt tho Chlnose govern1776, to tho principles ot Washington
ment Is piuteotlng U'o boxots against
and Jefferson; no alliances or
the
Christians."
abroad, and at home oiiial
rlghta for all, special privileges to
!liiirtn riglit.
none."
Olcncoc. Ok., July 11. Probably
Mr. Towne criticised the attitude ot
this government toward the poop o of tho worst light with outlaws that has
Porto llloo and the Philippines, say- occurred In this country Blnco tho
killing of tho famous Dalton gang at
ing:
"Wo walked across Porto Hleo on n uofroevllle, Knn., somo yoara ago Is
rpjiortwl to have taken plaeo forty
carpet ot (lowers aproad by the
enthusiasm of the Inhabitants, miles east of this city last night on
tbe Arkansas river nt a point known
and we ttaic compelled them to walk aa
the Illack Dog Portl.
light wns
tiHn thorns lu return. We are piling between deputy United The
H la toe mar
up expenditures by tbe hundreds of shah)
and deaperadaea. One deputy
millions of dollars an land and sea waa killed and three
bandits.
in order to make commercial re: urns
We are adding to ta
in thousands
Tltr Ulki.
elraaath of the republic by saerlnclHg
Atlantic City. N. Y., July ll.-T- he
thousands of her stalwart sons to
thlrty-eiit- k
annual meeting of the
Insanity and death. We have grand lodge of the
benevolent and
ejNlttt'd our own to stand upon foreign protective order
of Hlks opened 8un-da- y
cround. We have formed a partMr
In this city. Qrand Itxalted Huler
nhlp with Mngland wherein we naonma It. M. Allen of Ulrmlnnham. Ala,, said
all the daaaer, she reapa all the bene- that since the last meeting in Atlanfit. We nave rented to quote tbe Dec tic City Ore years ano the a .tier had
I ration of ladcpcndeni-We have grown from it.GOO to 7S.0A0 memgrown contemptuous ot the constitubers.
Jerome Pinhor of Jameetown, N. Y.,
tion. We have recti rlsttnod awnghtor
and named It civilisation. We arc put (irenlt Judge of OlmHtauqiM county.
elected grand exalted ruler.
ting to the aword by the thousands
end dare Is rail ourselves the agents
In the eaM nt Georgetown, ICy., ot
of Him about whoso lowly cradle nine
teen centurion ago the angola of hear-sang- . Powere. charged with complicity In
Peace on earth, geod will to the (loebel murder, n motion for eon
tiiiuaHce wns overruled.
men.' "
n,

eutau-Rlomon-

ts

win-flds- nt

din-una- e,

that borea Into
the tNHr aaae near the
oaU
New Orlen na.
July II. Pie I
ml the Hlth and kill the stalk has ap dent Bourhnn of U..
the
auto bwnl of
red near Orange and has damaged
health received a telegram from the
Ofnna Mrtonaty. It has been at work
president ef the pnrleh bnsrtl nt health
In wine Mtrilafls of the eonnty, anil
OnlHm-Id- a
ts now along hath sides ef 0w bayen. for CnMwell parish, of which
la the seat, urging that an oipert.
J. II l'awmnere and C. w. Merchant. a MMHtlty of tente. dialniectaHts and
of AblhNM.Mnnted wheat far Nnallary inspctora be sent to that
airly spring pasture. After using the I dace at unit, aa a mysterious p'agve
tor HaMnrne for sonw Uene Uty bad broken out there, which was fatal
tnak off the stock and the lanile and In every Instance. The toi gram statbow o pee led to yield from M to SI ed that fully forty people, meetly nebushels of grain per acre.
groes, had died.

lo

Xewipaper Kayi tli

v--

m;

Ilojrolt (In.

t.
Mo., July 11. The boyeolt
nnaltutt the Transit Mmpany was
an Tuesday and wagons were
reonmed for oarrylng paesengers.
DemaHstratlens agnlmit the Transit
rare and their patrons occurred In
varlona parts of the dly. A boy was
assnullad after he bad alighted from n
ar and was atened Into Insensibility.
Rocks were thrown at a number of
tsrs. and explosives placed upon tbe
tracks.

8TEVENDON

PEKIN PROSPECTS.

Upon

IS

VERY MUCH ALIVE.

Iter Declilos Rem the rate of the
rortlflnen, rthoie txlitente Dalancei
Dctweea

Ufe

BMScnirra in

Ai l)a Aim Meter, rlroan, Towne, Stone
end Chairman Jonet,

Latest (tcpoats Indicate the Situation Is Better.

EMPRESS

BPEAKO,

od Dcalh.

Ixfndon, July 10. With the foreign
era In Prkln probably nafo nnd with
Prlnto Chlng on tholr side, with the
powers united nnd their forces constantly Increasing,
tho outlook in
China Is now rather more hopeful than
It has been for a mouth past It appears from tho cautious stntomcnt
given out by Tao Tnl Sheng In Bhang
lutl that tho reason that tho heavy
guns bearing on tho logntlons nt Pokln
woro not used Is that Prince Chlng,
wh ols sorved l 10,000 troops so'.ztd
tho nrtlllory ammunition.
Huong likewise Intimates thnt Yung
Lit, rommnndor-tn-chlc- f
of the northern army, Is aHsoolntcd with Prince
Chlng lu opposing Prince Tunn's ferocious doslgns nnd dictatorial ambition,
ilhong, who appenrs
to bo tho solo
Shanghai conduit
of
Pckln news,
chcors tho foreign consuls by theso
confidential
communications,
but
tnkos oxecwdvo precautions to prevent
tho Chlnrso from thinking him friendly lo tho foreigners.
Tho feeling of unrest In tho southern
and central provinces continues. Tho
member of the otlleJal classcn In thoio
provinces strive to remnln neutral with
n leaning toward the foreigners, until
thoy Hhall see whether Iho moderate
or oxtromo factions will win In Pektn.
Prlnco Chlng teems to bo stindlng for
dynasty and tho old
order
against
Prlnco Tumi's luordlnnto ambition.
From a view point, tho capture
ot Pokln In tho keynote to tho situation
ns there Is fear, nceardlug to tho Daily
Mall's Rlmughars correspondent, that
dolny now menus 100 recruits for tho
boxers-fo- r
ovcry soldier of tho allies
In the land.
Two courloro nrrlvod In Tlcn Tsln on
July 1 from Pokln. Ono brought n
letter from Sir CJaudo McDonald, tho
Drltlsh mlnlstor, to tho same effect as
that previously received from Blr Hob
crt Hart. Tho courloro confirm tho
r.
report of ttio donth ot Uaron von
Thoy say that Prlnco Chlng Is
doing his utmost to protoct tho foreign-erbut that tho natlvo fool In against
iho whltos In strong. Two high ofllclnls
opposed to tho boxers aro roportod by
tho couriers to havo been assasslnatod.
Sir Claude McDonald's lottor Is dated
four days oarllor than that ot Blr
Hubert Hart.
A dispatch to a nows agency hero
dated Tien Tsln, July 2, asys: "Tho
cmpresH downgor, so far from being
dead, Is actively striving to prevent the
factions Hghtlng. PrJnoo Chlng has Informed hor that ho would rather loso
his head than bo constantly obliged to
warn her ot tho coincidences of tho
prolongation of tho present annrchy.
Prn oTtian lo qulto wllllrg Into o g
should u decapitated, but the dowag'r
emprose will not allow this.
Prlnco
Tunu hnn decided thnt ho will tako full
responsibility. Ho purposat to rslako
Tlcn Tsln and Tnku. Outs'do of Pokln,
except In tho Pcchlll and Bhan Tung
country, tho proplo nro supremely In
Kot-telo-

a,

Lincoln, Neb., July 10. Adlnl B.
Domoeratlo nomlneo for tho
vice presidency, nrrlvcd hero Monday
to attend thu contoroneo ot Democratic
leaders. The hour of his nrrlvnl wns
not announced Into Sunday night, nnd
not more than 1000 pcoplo woro gathered at tho depot to wclcomo him.
What they Inekcd In numbors, how-ove- r,
they made up In enthusiasm. As
tho train rolled In, W. J. Drynn nnd
Banntor J. K. Jones hurried Into tho
ear nnd warmly greeted Mr. Stevenson.
Alighting from tho enr, Mr. Stovenson
shook hands with other membors of
Mr. Ilrynn's party, Including Charles
A. Towne, National Committeemen
Campatt ot Mlohlgan, Johnson ot Kan-snBtono of Missouri, Daniel ot
nnd Sergeant-atnrms John I.
Mnrtln, and then, arm In arm with
Mr. llrynn, wnlkcd down tho long platform between two lines of cheorlng
people, to tho carriage. Horo Mr. Stovenson wna Introduced to Cor. Poyn-to- r
ot Nebraska, nnd chnttod with him
n moment. Tho pnrty thon ontorcd
carrlngcs, Mr. ilryan nnd Mr. Btovon-eoCharles A. Towno nnd (lov. Poyu-to- r
ocupylng ono cnrrlngo. Kseortcd
by two or thrco brass bands, tho
llrynn Homo Uunrds and Drynn Continentals, uniformed matching clubs nnd
Bovcrnl hundred pcoplo, tho party was
drlvon to tho Lincoln hotel. Two or
thrco thousand pcoplo had gathered
about, and ns Mr. Ilryan and Mr.
alighted a rosr ot cheers wont
ui In wdcomo.
"Htovonsont
Speech I
Speech I"
shouted tho orowd, nnd Mr. Stovenson,
smiling and bowing, mounted tho steps
loading to tho rotunda.
"I can only say to you,
ho said, "that I thank you for
this cordial welcome, I nm too modest n man to mnko tho first speech
whon I stand In tho prosonoo of tho
noxt president. At somo futuro tlmn
I will do tnysolt tho honor to address
tho Hrynn men, which moans tho Democrats, froo silver und PopullsU, nil tho
ulomcntH In opposition to tho Republican party. I thunlc you for this honVlr-gln-

ln

-

n,

Stc-vons-

fellow-eltl-xens-

,"

or."
Mr. llrynn nnd Mr. Btovonson, rtand
Ing togothor, thon shook hnnda with
several hundred people, who panned In
lino rapidly befora thorn. Hut ns thoy
turned to go upstairs to where the
Domoeratlo conforonco commltteo wan
to mcot, tho crowd shouted for Ilryan.
Mr. Ilryan shook his head, but tho
crowd Insisted,
"I nm glad so many have turned out
on short notlco to greet Mr. Steven-so.-.- ,"
said Mr. Ilryan. "I want htm to
fcol that when ho comes to Nebraska
ho comos puiong friends (shouts ot
"Ho Is"), and whon ho goes baok to
Illinois to holp us to onrry Illinois I
want him to toll them thero Is no
dmibt about Nobraskn."
Mr. Ilryan was choerod ta ho con
eluded. Thon thoro wont up shouts for
Towno. Mr. Towno was not present,
Btono ot Missouri spoko
nnd
brlofly. When ho bad concluded, however, tho shouting for Towno was renewed, nnd finally Mr. Towno npv.

ponrod.

n groat pleasure for mo to
this welcome" said Mr. Towno.
"Hut I nm perfectly awaro that It Is
becauso ot tho principles I roprcsont
nnd that you bollovo In. Thora never
was n period In tho history ot our
country whon such a crisis was lm
ponding as nt tho proBont tlmo, and 1
proposo from now on to glvo alt tho
power I possess to tho advocacy of tho
different"
"
Howovcr nil this mny bo, the nlllea principles our grand leader
nt Tlcn Tsln nre having on oxtotdlngly
Oeorgo Fred Wlll'iuna ot Massachn-Meti- s
unpleasant time.
wns then Introduced and spoke
briefly.
I'lKlit Off.
New York, Julyv 10. Jnmoa J. JefCyclono Davli of Texas followed Mr.
fries will not light Qua lttthlln. Th:a Williams, and finally, In response to
decision was readied nt n meeting repeated calls, Senator Jones oAtno out
which managers and stakeholders were of tho oonfsreneo room nnd addressed
present.
the erewd.
Jeffr'ec' Injured arm Is at present In
bandages and the elbow Joint Is tinder
The Angelina left New Orleans for
the treatment of a physician.
Cape Town with 1090 mules.

"It

In

ropro-scnts.-

Twit
I'rr.Krvnl.
Washington. July 10. Tho fallowing
telegram was received by Mlnfst r Wu
from iheng. director general uf the Imperial telegraphs, at Mbnaghal, dated
Sunday:
"Two legations In Pektn still preserved. All ministers sflfc. Itehelllous
troops and rlotera make attacks, but
Miffer many losses. Imperial troops aro
protoetlng, but meet with dlfllcu ty in
doing so. it Is feared food und ammunition are exhausted."
luTla situatiou.
London, July 10. Ixrd Ocorge Hamilton has reoelvcd tho following from
Mie viceroy of India, 'flrd Ourzon of
JCedlcston:
"Tho rainfall has been fairly general
this week In Uombay, Decean, Uerer,
Khandeish, the central province
of
the (Ihangetlc Plain and Punjab, bnt
lias been ranch below the average tor
these tracts except In southern Dec-caLittle or no rain has fallen In
Itajpeotana, Quzerat and central
n.

t'rif

llriiMtutrd,

Lendoa, July 10. The Times this
morning uyi:
"Chinese
ofnclats are evidently
deal reus to have It believed In Ifurope
that the legations In Pokln are still
under the protection ot tho Chinese
army, but that only makes It moro remarkable that they should not employ
tho only convincing argument by allowing direct communication between
the ministers and the outer world.

session.

The Teias AetotUtinn Convene!
Yenrly llntliirt) Talk.

for Its

ni Pno, Tex., July

11. Tho Texas
nasoolatlon was called
to order Tuesday by President Cabell,
mayor ot Dallas.
County Judgo Harper Introduced
Senator W. W. Turnoy ot this city,
who had been selected to deliver a
wclcomo nddress, on tho part of tho
local committee
At tho cfoso of Senator Tttrncy'a
nddress, Judge Hnrpor introduced
Judgo Peyton Kdwnrds, who addressed tho convention In behalf of the bar
of lil Paso.
On behalf ot tho association President Don n. Cabdl responded to tho
address of Banntor Turnoy nnd Judgo
Kdwnrds. ills remarks wore confined
to tho reception tho sheriffs havo mot
In III Paso nnd tho hopa oxpreesed
by tho two speakers thnt tho claims
ot tho sheriff ot Texas would rccclvo
somo recognition by tho noxt legislature.
At tho ovonlng session President
Cabell delivered tho annual nddress.
Ho said In part:
"Follow Sheriffs:
For the nlnt
tlmo It is my good fortttno to moot
with this association. For tho second
tlmo tho great honor Is mlno ot prodding over itii deliberations. To mo
It has alwnys been n sourco of greatest pleasure tintnnrrcd by tho many
mllofl of travel It might entail, to bo
with you; to greet old frlonds, to
clasp hands with now ones whom In
tho years to coma will tako placo In
my affections with those endeared to
me by tho association of yenra. Every sunshine has Its shadows and this
pleasure In clouded with tho thought
that I cannot recall n meeting at
whloh I did not hear the news that
slnco wo wore Inst together ono or
moro ot our brothers had sot sail upon
thnt unknown sea, upon tho bosom ot
whoso dcop no homownrd sail has yet
bcon scon. Sometime It la ono who
lu tho dlschargo ot his dangerous duty
ban nobly, fonrlowily given his llfo In
support ot that law ho has sworn to
uphold and defend. Sometimes na
turo has bid tho weary travelers to
lay down his bunion and bo at rest
Hut como tho "fearful visitor"' In what
alinpo ho may It brings from tho oyos
of men ns "bravo na tho bravest" a
ttnr, nnd ono of tho grandest pur
por.cn of our annual gathering lo that
to tho near and dear ones our dooart- cd brothers Icavo wo may oxtend the
comfort ot a heartfelt sympathy and
to tholr needy ones tho holp of strong
hands nnd generous hearts.
Dut this Is not tho only reason for
our coming together. Wo nro hero.
dcsplto tho claims of political dema
gogues to tho contrary, to carry out
tho high purposo that filled Iho henrU
ot such noblo men as Bui Hoss, Ceo.
11.
Zlmploman and others who woro
Instrumental In tho organisation and
development of this association, to
mutually aid ono another In arriving
at tho best method of performing our
part In tho effort of tho state to sup
press orlmo nnd protection to tho
cltlzons In tho frco and peaceful enjoyment of llfo. property and tho pur
suit ot hnpplnesB.
Tho snmo condi
tions that mado necessary organizay
tion exist
nnd will contlnuo aa
long as tho wnrfuro botweon society
nnd criminal continues to vex tho
tho courts nnd tho exe
cutive officers of tho Blnto, Tho good
effects following from this association
havo bcon folt from tho beginning nnd
will contlnuo to bo ot Increased valua
as long na tho nasoolatlon keeps truo
to tho purposo of lu organization."

Htnto Sheriffs'

s,

Cotton Hretl Urunlirrc.

Fort Worth, Tox., July

11. Tho Cot-to- n
Seed Crushers of Texas aro holding tholr seventh annual convention
horo. Tho meeting Is a representative
one, monitors from different parts of
TexnB, other states and tho Indian
Territory being on hand. Tho session
wns onllcd to order at the city hall
auditorium. Tho opening prayer waa
delivered by Ilev. Dr. Luther Little,
pastor of the Pint Uapthrt church.
The addreaa of welcome by Mayor
Thomas J. Powell wna brief and np.
proprlate. ,
The Orant bill will bo fought.

llro

Pell Wlllt lllm,
Childress, Ten., July u. while
running his horse. Honey, the H year-old
son of N, H. Fields, lmppencd to a
fatal accident His home stepped luto
a prairie dog holo nnd tetl on the boy,
crushing him In the client and fracturing his skull. Ho won unoonsclous
from the time ot tho aevldeut until
hi death.
--

Wrnt S.filr Orr Nlaaara.
liranb ttiulistuitnB- - Maid.
Niagara PnPs, N. Y.. July 10. PeUr
Vletorht,
Tex., July 11. The body of
Nlsen of Chleago, or Mr. Ilowrer, ns he
Slmrulo Purdy, tho colored boy who
styles himself, wont through tho whirl
pools ot the Niagara In the prcsmee was drowned In the river hero on Satof about 10.000 persons In bis craft the urday, was recovered late Sunday
and waa burled Sundoy night.
Pool Kit 1 r. The host was tewed to
Two colored meu who were sitting
a rock about a mile above the rapids
anu centred. The (mint waa difficult up with the corpse mistook the underto reach by ofRda's from either the taker's embalming tluld for liquor aud
American or Canadian
shores
who partook of It. They soon discovered
might have been disposed to Interfere their mistake aud were hurried to a
drug store for medical aid and were
wllh tho mueh advertised adventure.
toou get right again.
ev-eul-

it

Zeal in nil riRbt In it filaco, but theft
U flo vlritte flint cnn tnko the
of tolerance.
Noat toThflTfaco, tho hand In the
meat aharaoterlstlo part of tho onUro
anatomy.
lapnn Amino.
Jnpin In alarmed over the emigration
of many of her residents to this coun-tr- y
who are lured hero by misrepresentation. Thin U like tho mlsropro-eofilitllo- n
wliloli iloludo people Into
Hint nny other modlclno In
ctfiwl to lloatcttrr's fJtomnrh niticra
for stomach disorders. It will ouro
constipation and dyspspsln.
Matrimony onn be made a Klondlko
H husband and wlfo do their duty.

iu

DOSE8 wiLiTcunn.

THns

riln Talk to llaln reapta
Hi

About
emit lie Curo.

!"

t.

Itahwl,

1

tear-dow- n

Ixjvb your family
thoiu to Jove you.

Ijullei

Cnn

If

you

Wrnr

Dbnra.

Stat

CENSUS.

cxpoet

One aire mtmllornf tor tuliigAllon'a Foot
Hnoe, n powilor. It mnhoa tlfrht or now
alloc unay. Ouroaawti'loii, liot.swoatlnp,
aching faet, liifrrtiwlnif nnlla, oorns nml
bullion, All drti rflhta end aboo atorua,

tin. 'l'rlntpni)UiKil'KKUIyinnll.

Ad-dro-

Alton H. OlniNlud, l.o ifoy, N. Y.
Thoro nro aomo men who would not
tnce2o unk'fw forced to.

:mron,

Mm,

titf

alarxt to llrallh
Aiwtln, Tox July DTho following
nolleo wfts Issued by Buporlnletulent
J. 8. Kondalli
Austin, Tex., July 7, To County
porlntendonts nnd
8uporln
tendsntsi Denr Sirs 1 be to enll your
attention to tho faet thnt nil saholasUe
cenaws returns from the countlcn
ahould now bo In this omen rendy for
tabulation. Tho mw provldea that tho
census shall be taken In the school
districts nnd communities during tho
month of Mny, that the county
or
aupertnlanulant
aim!! nniko during June tils consul!-date- d
rolls for nil the district!, nnd
districts In his county, nnd
thnt theso rolls nnd summaries, prop
erly sworn to by the enmity superintendent, shnll bo fllixl with the a Into
superintendent nt Austin on or before
July 1, to tho end that tho department
mny tnhulnto tho returns from all the
cour'Jm nnd Independent districts dur
ing July, nnd roport to the state board
cduontlon on Auk. 1. UiiIcm nil
'fieAo returns are made vary soon the
provisions of tho law cannot bo met.
Almost dally this dopnrtmont Is naked
to extend tho time of somo county su
perintendent. Tho Inw gives no au
thority for such notion. Thoroforo I
respectfully urgo upon county superin
tendents nnd
to send In I in.
modlntcly tho scholastic census rctunrs
for their rcsnuctlvo ctiuntlna. Tin tint
send In n pnrt. hut nil of tlio returns at
ono time. Kxprcns charges must bo
prepaid for tho reason that this depart
ment 1ms only n small annronrlatlon
to be used In paying oxpiMs charges
on the supplies sent out from the office.
If packages nro sent In marked collect.
they will be left In tho hands of the
express company subject to the orders
of the shipper. Many oouiitlen have
made prompt returns, but from a large
numbor no roport 1ms ns yat boon r
solved. Yours vory rasiiootfully.

S.

nl

la

J.
Htnto

8. KHNDAI.L,.

Suporlntoudout

Public Instruu

tlon.

lllnl

An rirueTlit rSlleil.
Charles Miller, n Standard OH mag'
note wtm&a tuitu. ! i..
I. liu fi
lis a prarwlsw son leas than 10 years
old, In wlHim liard htislMsew aonso nnd
worldly cauUnn are highly developed.
One day Mr. Miller said to Ida son:
"My bay, It's tlwe for you to go to
bed. 1 want you to gat up bright and
oarlv
morning nnd go to
church with mo."
"I don't think I ear about going to
cbtirch
replied Maarcr

Light After Darkness.

Nnperlntendent Kemlnlt Raja Itt
port Mint be Mntle tit Once.

super-Inlende-

Vtftn time Immemorial it hnre been
taught to treat alilili I it nroitelHg the liver
into nctlmi, or. In other wont, thnt tlio
liter was the iMt end origin of ohPl. Thle
U nltnfulher erruneooei tlio liver uevor did
n oinn.
uor nsrer ewn
A uinlnrint iklll U cmned 7 Did t iltlplhmtlwi or n germ in tlio blood.
Thle
get Into the eyttem f rum three aouret--. nil
Hirst Plum the Hlr we breathe.
F111111 the fowl we oat, itieh
Heectul
at
rnw Irillta, Titgolnhlea, nto.
Thlnl From tho uu erwo JrlnV, which
1. the principal louruo of our material
troubles.
Tliti germ one In tlio svatem I aoon cur
tied Into the lilootl, nml IojIroi Ittolt In Hie
blool ciurptiee nnd (it nnco pro'cetod by
till corptmule. It grow very tlmller to n
multiplying onl-jn- i
tli.it ii, In order to
It ileitruj the blood oorpueule,
thereby creating hnmlriHla of other (termi,
whfsh, In turn, wilt a tacit other blood 00
iloatrojrltiR tlietn, nml no on until
the Mood will I (me all of In vitality.
Now, tliU ileotruptlun of tho Wood
I
n tenrilown of tlMtio, nml vltnl
tbune nl that, nml It Unwell known fnct
Hint Htiy
of tlwitio (rente n rigor
over the elitlro Ixxly, which la rniled n rli.ll.
Admitting thnt the nlxjve la truo, It la enty
to aro Hut nil tint U nifi'MNry to uuro nny
mnlnrlnl ehlll l to Imply put the tilooil ln
to nn nntleccptlc ooiulftloti, whirs r.o germ
wbntuver (nit jxiaallily live, thin leaving
the blood In n perfe ily miro condition.
Wo Bintrniiiee that linger' llluo Chill
Cure will do tliU nml thereby ourejnny
cnae of chill rnu ed by inn nrli.
If It fall wo will refund your money.
I'ricw on y Sft.
Tin fuwism Daro Co., Mnrtln.Tenn.
If your droinlatenn't supply you, wrtU
we
i;! mit. nod will nleo oud you "A (loud
family Htyslelnu'' fruo.

rno

SCHOLASTIC

With n Curnr.

tifbporl,

IMnk IMIla for

llamtilr Tlmt

N,

V, It

tr Dr. Wllllaraa
Pale I'mpte-the

He

Mfcilo He

Menr lllrnenleua Onria.

Drought back to life.
Tlili mm virtually the cue wllh Mrs.
Nellie Cameron, of Iwkpott, N. Y. She
m the vlellm of a itvere caee of itemath
tnmlilo nnd m iloirly ilarvlug to itmlli.
She roulil derive no nnurUlitnrnt from tier
fowl, a the Miuiiaeh wm Urn weak to retain
It mg mmhiIi to iUgiti lu Bhe uHd Is n
mere nWlnir. dorlnr fallol n liolp bar nnd
the m nil Iwm of rewivery, until fliwlly
cm the
a frttl the Ivnn to wo
llr. Wllllnma' I'lnk I'lll. fur lVIo I'wiiiU
and In lliein the owra Iter life, ilere la Lit
onn ilnryi
" In the fall of ISO I wm In a tUpietabU
fomlltlnti. I hail ttnniacli
hi the
very wont fnrm.
Nettling nt nil mouhI
lay on my itmnnth, ami I bal to ahsoit
ily aide pained me een
atarve myaalf.
itaiilly.
The bnU of iniurliliinrnl ranted
me to I (n Urali raphlly ; I .troj.l frnni ItS
V 07 mnU. Rrnwliif wtaker all the ttuif.
There wat liul the aligtiteet eolnr In my ftee
i ws HHipiy a
iliwliiw of tnjr
fo rm er arlr.
Able pbyileleiia
tnnleit we, but
failed abwdule.
ly. I win n cam.

Millar.

"I know he will sny lots of b.Srti
the tltvll wfl hnrtl
uungs auout lilltt."
UiIhik Klwett
"Well?-

n'ifn n frlrnd
told me to try

llr. Wllllantl'
Pink rilli far
I'ale l'ennln.
One hot greatly
Improreil
my
it
eouilltlnni
Mr lUitxtlr.
waa MiiHiuuina
un,
how nuleklr thrr bull! me
Dr. VI.
IIaiim' I'lnk llllai for I'ale I'ennle iirwl hit
life. I wm enahlMl to alrtp, nml In lbs
ami rritnl. My
iniirnlna 1 frit refrnihril
,
aloiuneli wai
Mhnt I nteniene.
filed in', my welslit Incrratnl, and I aoon
1
am nnw well and
regained nil I bad lint.
almng. I eninnt iprak too highly of Dr.
Wlllfaini' I'lnk l'llla fur l'ale People.
itrniL-theiird-

XKM.IK (?AMKII01f.
and aworu to before me this

Stai'v

liUlf.

All IlieelemeiiU nreemary to give new lire
nml rlehueoi to tlw IiIimnI uml reilore that,
tered nerve nre roiilnliied, In n eomleiined
furin. In Dr. William.' I'lnk Pill fhr Pale
I'enple. They arealion upeHfle for trnuhlta
to reinnlet, aiieli a iiipnreMlnni
lfiiillr
nml nit lorma uf weakiieta. They build up
thohleiHl, arxl realore the glow nf health to
ale ami aallow cheek. In men they rfleet
nr Aillcm I eure In all onira arlilug from men.
tal worry, overwork or nieree of whatever
nature. Dr. William' I'lnk Pill nro told
In boxei (nerrr In lmw bulk) at flOcrnli a
bnx or 0 Imtr fur IS.AO, nml may be hail of
all drinml'l. nrillreel by mull from Dr.WU-llaMeilloiue Co., Bcluutetady, N.Y.

Are You tiling Allen'
Is the only cure

lllgld enforcement of lawa Is a good
step toward reform.
Somo of tho must Intnres'lng rending Is found between the lines.
ia ono neons to npoiogir.o ror ruling
on too uonvur road, it offorH nn
vurloly of sconery, broad
trnlim, quick service, solid
roadbed, perfect baggage system nud
courteous omptoycos.
Tho mimptitous I'ullmnns nro built
In nut u nil woods rich, tasteful, rout-- 1
fill to tho eyo. The Cnfe Car service
' always good. The linen Is spotlessly
clean, tho waiters prompt, tlio food tho
best tho market nffurds.
It tiHoa tho Union Station. Fortl
Worth. Puuhlo, Colorado Springs uml
Douvcr.
It fdiioatos them by blonrilng en '
route tho most beautiful portion of
Tox ns nnd Colorado.
It runs through trnlim from Fort1
Worth to Denver dally, which mm en
route Pike's Peak, the Spanish Peska,
nnd for two hundred miles In sight of
the mountain range.
s
It allows
on summsr tourists' tickets nt all points In Colorado.
louvoH
It
Fort Worth nt 9: a. in.;
nrrlvos lu Denver next day In time for
mid-da- y
lunch; It alms to please; It
invites investigation.
CHAltUW I HtTI.I,, T. P. A.
A. A. OI.IMON. (I. A. P. D.
W. K. HTHUUtY, A. 11. P. A.
TII13 DUNVKIl IIOAD, Fort Worth,

Must Baar Signature of
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i
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fac-Slaa-
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Wraep

Below.

4
TaT
to lain m aafaj.

Jury

reiRUMLCMEt

Barter's ni imiRcts.
IIUIUtNEIt.
m
FIX

TIRPIIUVUr.

FIR

I ALL8W

rn ciNiTiPATiiir,
tKIH.

Awlielt Knglne

fatality,

Whlteshoro, Tex., July 9. Q. D.
rniWEetypifiiBH
Fletcher, claim agent of the Santa Fo
at rjalneavllle, waa run oTer by a
switch engine at this place about 13
CURE 8IOK HEADAOHB.
o'clock Saturday, night and fatally Injured, dying Sunday. His right leg Is
awtmjn UUoei' .
jfit pft eauii VHKK, broVen above the knee, his right arm
II. H. IVUUI.KTt n u. AlllUlin,
Is ground oft below tho elbow and his
head Is badly Injured and the skull
fraetured. He oamo over from Gainesla tSIa. SaQ b d nuxUUL
ville on a freight train on his way to
CUburnt,
ilw PI vi? r ffif f J

Hxmunt, Vsubareu. led.. I'cU.
Tho gentlo poach Is now

treacherous filenil.

oharga,

n

LydU

i

K.

DR. MOFFETTS
tM en an n mm

mm

I'lnktum lied. Co., Lynn, Mats.
Allays irritation. Aids Dlgesllau,

fan

eewaa

n

i

n...i.... n. n .
rwu i inning uaj,

(Tecthlno Powdeni XJlLTCtrTIIINARcllcvtithtBoweJ
. ltMhUA$ WMnn
Costa onlv 25 cents at Hnio-nls- i
rni niiu,
OrmailSSeenUUO.J.MOPFaTT,
M. D., ST. UOUI8, t!Ot

T
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You,,

ever

vt
I

line.

10,

k

snl

CHBLLIFUCE

WM.

liajn

will do you more good than anything
the world. IliTgooA effects are felt Immediately, chills and all malarial troubles
like tnnglc; It is free from quinine, and li iu pleasant
sml sweet to tnke as orange svrup. It enriches the blood, and
DUlldS UD tho SVStem.
lrlpK trv. nrr
Bold evervnher.
bottle acid unUn a, giiaraint fo cure, or money rerunded.
. . .r .
wb
Liu.. iuw unoani.
dlisp-pcurlti-

Ink I Uaeil liy tlio
errotrat railway kyatonM of the Untied Btatea,
They would not um) It If It wan't tho bett

BUrch." All grocer luouei.
n pnokngn
Tho glorious Fourth has come,
and 'gouo.
la beat preierved

by tho

"Knultleis

Superior to All

cd

TASTELESS
TONICS.

Prlmley' (illforuln Fruit (turn rontnlni
the moil dolleloua qunlltlM of weitern
frulta.
Do not be bled

Cure Guaranteed.

not even by Moto

Skeqlor.

VMS

e'

Tfce

Ilebnft IlosriMr. llrlrliyarU, Ala., wrote:
I aeeeMir as raweJy equal te Dr. MoCeil'
TiillIlK (reetWag PoaOaral lor the Irrtla-tletef teetMSf uatl lite bewel trouble ef our

S??y

I

al

(IMPROVED)

Wonder

ln

w.

ruatl-catln- g

Don't apoll the npiienrntio.' of yonr waih-luby lolng poor liliie. uu Itun' llloncblug

whan flrat
Try it
You'll
You'
You'll

isniiT n,

MEDICAL

wwra aaarcia. wua lull

vurr, b,,.uw, d.o

Irn ie( anil iociiidi Oidil or Sllrte
ircMurtt. M. U.
niWI.tll.lluiio.itvulilniluaX'uDB.

r.ir

rnokno

WRITE

like It If you try It.
buy It If you iry.lt.
ua It If you try It.
Try It.
Hold by all flrocers.

g

.p..

rutlrultrf,

Rurmeiita
bought new.

8nmpto

CENTS.

. .. i
1t.tr. a. r.,I..M ..141... t.
Ihtn
rn.fi lr.ir Jun W, l(T4 in.. Blltr
It i.nj.mni, tr tb 4Jil.rnlhoBini,drlilbt

It Stiffens the Goods
nvnrage housewife Is now
In tho country.
It Whitens the Goods
It polishes the Goods
meek husband sweats In s.ut
treah and crlap
half
It mnkea nil
a

GO

Sold.fhrs' Heirs
......

No Boiling No Cooking

Tho
whllo his better
swims In tho sen.
Home peoplo never pity n debt It thoy
can nvotd doing so.
Tho fast young in an Is tbo slow to
cseups rotrlbutluu.

PniOE.

MONEY FOR

6l ide Age

Jim

Houtliern easNiry,

The

K

tllt.

y

'TIs tho bewitching season when tho
ginger bottle should bo closo by.

'

mmz PILLS

and all the other c.ircor-- ill innlicliies you have beta.
taking for chilli nnd f:vcr. Ono bottlo of

Cnrler'

"'a

I'l I TdV.A'iortitr l)ntou.Tl.
r ..utat..
iu itduaiuuaiaa litlr
no'eiei c I'mm.uin1 t mit eotti.
I

DEPARTMENT

Tulnno Unlvorolty of Lotilnlonn.
It adrnirrt lor ir. if.l
tinn, both In
lali.tuietlM an.l Uuudiii, Ikmi ul niitcrlili
In tho eourso of tlmo tho wheels eiufl
r unoui,l. Kr
i.,i iiri iu it irtit
may all bo tttriiod by forces now un- Cttrliy
llu4
lilue, tho fnmou bag bluo.

Blsi'Ullniaa
i.u, 1. l v.nit.lit.iih. 14.
poi ,plua tenlnt Kuiembtr
III. ten. r,rtii:iiu aiul lH. rmiiadJrri
I'lttir,r H.i.K. I'ltAII I K,Nl Wl. 11.. lira n, 'tinea Answering Adverthemeats Klsalj
andKevpr I n bottlo of tluoVE'H TasTKt.nw 1'. O.
lilll.KANH. LA,
rim Hon TtllH fipcc
(II I I.I. tonio. It U ulninlr Iron ami oulnloe In
u tatoleN form. Noeurn no tmy.
rloe.Wo. UseCerlaln Chill Cure. Price,
50c. W.N- - U. DALLAS. NO. 28-IOWhen a womnn burloa n sorrow she
should (live it only one funeral
bridled and unknown.
Th lleit I'reacrlpllon for Chill
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FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SIIELLS
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Factory loaded
shotrun shells.
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A trial will prove
S their superiority,
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Wl
m nnd tho Lowest
BmIm row. Mia, I

lea o tu Inula. ImiiMI
tlt4 ll alau l M.aaja Mrfu.
vssavai

t. M. Roberta'

smA
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alBa'El

Uuppiy llouce, HlnnBapeHc, fRtsta

An understandlnR is somethlns; all
Tho hobo la not a water animal,
should requlro lu advance.
nor a cake of soap, either.

Trj TacsUn CbtU Tonle (Iayror4.)
A rellsfcU tonloi
b does has theisms
proportion of medielosi bo abasing required. ttioeoOoents.
Health Is truly a pinnacle of happi-

J
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FREE 1 WmGHESTEm1 Winchester

TH. EE DOSES OF ROOtNV 01UE CHILI CUflB

at i em, a4riir riut.x.
fflUasn
KOui, NemirrimAll UraUH.
I.lko overy other nnlmnl. man never

tmtt

L

j

'

preferable to

Is

with us,
likowlto the watermelon, also tho oollc,

M. I IlonillNfl. O. P. & T. A.
0. V. II. MOHBIC, P. T. M.

-

yl

To-rfn-

i

Price, 76o.

I'lM'a Cure la 1!m Inm taedlelne
lor nil naeeiloaa of the thtn.il ami

July

lr

Kni-l-

rolling stone gnthers no moss, but
n bicyclist ncettmulatrm much dust.

to

Klllril In III Oornllelil.
Sherwood. Tex., July 0. The body of
arman
Henry VeHe, a wll-U-- d
ataekmnn, was discovered In his corn
flild about 600 yards from his house.
He had, aeeordtng to appoaranaM, been
dead about three weeks, whloh would
eoinoldo with tho dato of his appearance. A bullet hole through his head
Indleatcd that he had been shot from
behind. As tar as Is known, he has no
relatives In Amerlea.

"
man, ablo

.

A

Genuine

Little Liver Pills.

ad

Hall's Oatnrrh Cure
) tn ken Intertmlly.

,

exam-inntlo-

Carter's

on

e,

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY

I

for Swollen.
Smarting, Hunting, Sweating Feet,
Corns and Iliinlons. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Hasn powder to bo shaken Into
the shoes. A all Druggists nnd Shoo
Stores, See. Sample sent FltltM. Address Allen 8. Olmsted. I.elloy, N. Y.
Fools trolte freely; sane persons toll
stondlly,

stop-over-

Mitchells EyeSalve

II.

It

vos-tlbul-

cr

l'nut-!le-

"My trouble was uloor-sitlof tho atoms, Isuf-fortorrlhly, cotdd not
tilaop nlyhta and thought
aomotlmos thnt do nth
would ho suoh a rellofm

ant a wall wo
to do my own
work, andhavo not a pain
" I usod four bottlos at
Lydln A? Pinkhaen'a Vogo-tah- lo
riTSI'rrmmfnllrnirSL !nrliefiijrTiii!f.'ir
Qtunnound and ihrom
Wf
iHL'ltl'.XiMA
"! r Natnr. naoitagoo
of Sanatlva
tfa.
II. K.tn, Lt.1.,el ArS
lhu4llUi, ,
cannot
Wash
and
nrnlsa
Courage In n good thing, but It some.
times gcu onn Into trnubl
tho nwdlofnoa onough"
MRS. ELIZA THOMAS
Ttele,a Oiilll Tonle Are t'nrellnbte,
Try YuenUiil'hillTunlotlmpiovoil.) No
634 Pino St,, Enston, Psu
having re)Hlrel.
doe itmlalna the
aaine pryliorUou of me.ll(4u. l'tunut tj
Mrs, Plnhham advlsoa
taiu. I'l luo fcj cKUtt,
woman without
auffcrlng
Ail open eremy

e

gunr-nute-

"I tJoctorotl with two of
tho boat doctors tn the city
for two yoara did had no
rolfof until I usod the
Plnkham ranwdlas

e

Hay In tho Imm Is equal to money
In tho pocket.

Husk, Tox., July 0. Porry Wnccon- or, colored, was executed hero for tho
murder of J. J. Davis, ti whlto man. on
Bolilltn' llomtitratl Clulmt.
July 10, 1899. Waggoner, a llfo con
Tho frlonda of tho veterans of tho vict, nssaultod Davis, nlso n convict,
Civil War nro complaining of tho unwith a bludgeon, brnlnlng him while
fortunate delay of tho aencrnl Land sitting
picking his teeth nftor dinner.
Offlco In netlnir on tho applications for
eoldlers' additional homostend rights. Tho tragedy occurred within tho prison
Bcnntora nnd Ilcprcacntntlvcs In Con walls horp. Waggoner was Indicted,
eruaa who nro friendly to tho old sol- nnd nt tho November term, 1899, of tno
diers should Inqulro Into this matter. district court was tried, convloted and
I.lfo with many mortals Is moroly a gU .1 tho & th penalty,
rportliiR event.
Ho was defonded by nblo counsel nn- pointed by tho court. Ills onso was
nnd nfllrmed. Ills counsel ntkod
The eyes of horses and entile, tho governor
to commute his sontoneo
equally with the eyes of man,
to Ufa Imprisonment, which tho
are cured by
declined to do after giving tho
matter it thorough Investigation.
Waggoner refused M religious con
solation, nnd died cursing on tho gal
lows. Ho doollncd to say anything In
regard to hlmsalf or his crlmo.
Ho was serving n llfo sentcneo for n
murder committed In Van Zandt county.
which
It Is wild his Van Znndt victim wnu
was favorably known In this
Toxiib.
to him In tho small sum of
Indebted
region as far back as 1840.
CO cents, and had gouo to tho field
lloiialnn nnd rc
t'entrl Kprrlal Hate.
You may place great confiwhere his debtor was at work nnti
nuhum,
account
Ill
meeting (load
dence In this remedy.
killed him bocauno ho did not pay blm. Hope Ilnptlst Ammolutlon Agents
to Waco. Dalian and Austin In. Price 25 cents. All deists.
clusive, wilt sell round trip tickets to
Hon. John A. Williams, judge of tho llrcnlmm
nripvni
II At
July 9 nnd 10, limit July 17,
1848.
NwYork.
London. eastern district of Arkansas, died nt ut duuhlo the child's fnro.
Charleston, 8. C, account meeting
Manltou, Col., at apoplexy. Ho wus
National Kducntlonal Association All
appointed by
Harrison.
ononis will sell round trip tickets to
Charleston, 8. C, July 3 and i, limit
'rnpil.
1, nt rate of ono fare plus f 1.00.
Sept
Orango, Tox., July 0. Josh Mnpco This Includes membership feo.
was Incnrcuratod n few days ago on n
Cincinnati, Ohio, account Annual
uhargo of burglary, and when brought Convention 11. Y. P. U. All agents
will sell round trip tlokots to Cincinn
out for preliminary trial waived
nati July 10, limit July 17 (by depositnnd wns granted ball In tho ing tlokots limit oan ho oxtended to
sum of JBOO. At the roquost of tho Aug. 10.) Itato from main line points
prisoner n doputy wan permitted to go will bo I0. IS.
(la., account N. Y. P. C. U
with him to find some ono to go nn his AllAtlnuta,
ugenta will sell to Atlanta, on
bond, and when near a saloon Mngeo
plan. July 7 to la.
dodged through n narrow opening Into
Milwaukee, Wis., noeount Photogan alley, outran the deputy nud mado raphers' Association All agents will
sell to Milwaukee, on oertlfleule plan,
good his esenpe.
19 to 27.
gov-crn-

Tlreil, Ailing Women

Is

Uur
tlmt iMiiiimrf
by ulng Cp4 DnnilnilT Carn. Wo
It to otiro or refiMwl the iiiohhv

D. Hr.itr- -

AeMry

dr."

nothing lu the world so good
a
Wolfe's
Aromatic
Schiedam
Ichnapps. It Is n tonle nnd medlelne
by
reiommsttUed
phyalr(ans for those
woo are nervous, weak nnd debilitated
and It la particularly valuable In tho-ipernllar to women.
11
ailments
etrengthen
the ontlre system and
quickly relieve nil eniea of Cramps
or Colic. Very pleeeant to take. For
sale nt nl nun t ull drug stores. Insist
on the genuine.
The girl who Is nshamed to nckuowl-edg- e
that sho Is engaged hasn't the
rlgbt ring to her.
Th tmrtte for fe"iH K lire
to th
4
lr
iuia iui.
.
.rtahiri
nvn,..
'
"m...
mi,
Somo people ride lioraebaok before
iinyiigui so ns nni to inettr tlio rldlculo
of thtiso who foot It.

plat wreck

SAYS

.

"Don't yon think, papn. that If we
lletenwl to that sennoti It wtilil bo
rather unpleasant It wo ver met the
devil mm dayT"
Hut the boy want to church In spllo
of his clever extras.

for

Letter

.

was going to prsneh about the devil."

there

wfoman's

n,

I

Ijtst SuHdty tho nraaohor said he

iro-jlil-

One

llHel.
com-nwud-

notr

"Why

dvler

ftiilMerlbeit
3d day of July, 1809.

Long ltniiK

Orn. lietbn, the famous Doer
tittee fought aomeUtltig like n
duel with Wonts gMttpHn, who wilt bo
remembered as n reform prisoner.
uiiring me iHr wsr or 1881 Mr. Simp-seon the Drltxh side and Hot In on
the Dutch, darlrg an outpost skirmish
polled at one nitntber from behind
Stones. Sampson though he lilt Hatha,
and raised his head shove his stone,
only to find hlmse'f bit In the neck.
That was one to Hollta. who Jumped
tin. elated. Sampran nt onee dropped
hint. "Cot him!" said Sampson, nnd
raised himself to look "(lot him!'"
, said llothn. as he put a bullet Into hla
I i.i....
nilveraarv'a lliln' tin I t,n
sstf too soon, for Sampson brought tho
seeres to evens. In laler years they
yarned about the oeeurrnttee over
drinks In .lohamit shunt
Try llW'plWhln, Wn. V e .
bug Istw, hhiUw olitliea wl It r v.a olem
mw.
t tlenmeirlf Mt .lori
Charley,
said ycing Mrs. Tor-Wn"do you retnem'ier vh.n I did
my beet to oxpalti to yon what waa
meant by tho phrase Tut binnf"
"Yea."
"Well, I wlaji yon would rerltvo-nt- e.
I read all about the prlx fight, so th t
I could converse
IntoIHg-nil- y
with
you. Ami t would like (o know how
they explain the fact that there were
iwoiiiy-mre- e
rounds, nil perfectly
tmuaro."

pro-

duce tho fastest and brightest colors
of any known dye stuff.
Borne husbands refer to their wife
as a "decisive majority."
ness.
Pretty social deceits are centrally
Bxtravacance does not always pay
the wrong man.
tnost transparent.

OPIUM MTOMaVS

u.

HfE

m,i um mi,

irft'iiiiii'' ,

BRVAN AND

prnHlrallr twk psaaeaolon of Oip pro
eeeOlnre mi nt tlmce the iliftifmnn
nnd hla oinslata wcro ao ponerleas to
proaaoti thni they gave tip to the mulO-twl- a
until the vnrloua drinnnilrflUona
a,
eant tliemrlrea. On the mil for
Aluimmn yleUlml to Mlnne-sol- a
and the latter alale preaented Ita
young cluiuplon of Itepubllaanlem and
Hemocmry. Clmrba A. Townc.
The
mentleu of IiIr name waa Hie atgtinl for
, xalterliiR dttmonatrallon lu his honor,
tafi nnd women Joining In the outburst. ltor off In a corner of tho iHdl
turiiitn n young woman coiili) ho eeon
frantically waving In one hand a photograph of the Mlnneaotau and In tho
otber RtHra and atrlpen. Oil tho
floor the Nehranka, Mlnnaaola ami one
or two other delegations Joined lit the
damonatrallon. but It was itolltMhle
that It did tint avnke any wtdeapread
enthulaam amuhg thoas wlir were

STEVENSON.

nom-Inatlon-

The Presidential and Vice Presidential
inees of the Democratic

tuH-eo-

p. m

lenatlvsly Kgraail npfln
WMaMiy nlglit While tbaro la nn
erIUcliw nf the work tJoue of the
or the naMml Mnllment of
tba vartooa planka, aaremt tflawbara
manlfaatMl a il:n!ttlan
ts taake
changon In tha nhrflaotiltmy. alao Uie
order of praeeatlng tiie trarlotia i.li-Jarl- a
to ba ambmllail In tha deehtrailun
at prlnrlplfR.
The moat liitoraatliif; Inetdant oe
enrred over Ike plnnk offerwl hy Hall
of Tesaa darlartn
that all arllalaa
Manufar-tnraby truaia ahould be pat
ott the tariff free Hat.
Mr. Kewland of Neraila oppoaeil the
on the ground that "It
declaration
wna covered by a general pUnk." Mr.
Ball declared that Mr. Newland'a imai-Ho- n
wouhl be undemocratic and ha
aaeeried that Newlaml waa anything
hilt a Democrat. Nirwlanil replied that
Ita never had mn Riiytlilng but a
Dsinocrat until Prealilant Cleveland
had, by hla oondiict, driven I, mi out of
the itarty. Thn committee d Jed to
luaert tlia plank.
Tha epeclflo allver (dank wna adopt
ed In committee by a vote of !ti to f I.
Noinlnatlona being In order for
prealdent. Alabamn yielded to Nebra
ha. nnd W. D. Oldham of the latter
Dale, In a glowing eulogy of Mr
Bryan, named that gentli mun. concluding aa follows:
"Already worthy ailiea differing from
us rather In name than faith have
tfhouted for our gttllanl leader agiln.
and every aut ton! territory haa
iictcd Ita iti'legnlaa to tlila convention lo vote for lilin here. Ho II onl
remalna for Nchmaka to pronounce
die name that Iiiim been thundered
fortli from the foot of Hunker Hill and
echoed back from Slerraa anneal alop.
and ttiat rHverhoratea amoiiK Ihe pine-clad
hllla of tlm north,
and HiHtH up from the almnlMU'iuK
aavanunha of the aoiilh, and
that mime la Hie name of William ,lcu
iiIiihh Ilrjuii, her beat loved mm."
giinutor Htll wna ovHted iim he iiroat
(o Hocnnil Hie nomltiHtloii. The New
Vorker warmly prnlaed the Xebmakuu.
drolnrliiK that tlia ramm ho repienHiita
Im Ihu pooptu'a
ranee; that he helouga
lo tlio whole nation. "Hla voire haa
been hoard not only In behalf of 0111
ptlnelplw, but In balmlf of the eiuuu
of the t'oininim people; In (.ehalf of
the worklngman. In behalf nf humanity. He will not only have the
of hla party, a united party."
eheera and waring of ling,
laellng for three niluutea, the bitnd
Joining In the detnoitatratlou.)
Judge Perklna uf Teaaa Infl.ueiitly
exalted Mr. Ilryau. "S.il thnee who
love their rouutry choose. For ine
and for the uuwaverli g Hemocrary of
the atate of Texne, wlilcli I have the
honor to repreeort. we do now, and
will In November, atam! for William
J. llran. for the coiiatllutlon ami fur
the ling, the wnhteni of liberty." (I.oinl
and uproarloua upplauae )
ape h a were made
Other
and tbi'ti Mr Ilryau amid treiu ndoui
enthunlaam waa nominated.
Kannaa City. Mo.. July 7. -- Th lm-oiratl- c
national ticket waa completed
Friday bt the nomination or Adlal ft.
Hfrveiimiii for vice pr Lldcnt. The nomination waa made on the nrnt ballot,
atata aftei atata Joining In the wild
w ramble to raeord their auppori of he
alnulng caudldnta. Ii wn not unom-panteby any ancb frnitii d ino utia-Hoof approval aa luid iniirk'il the
prcN'tadluga at the .u' io'im hIuko, although the rmill fnli.wi'.l u aplnted
aud highly dr.tmnil . uui.at tntetn
the advocnlca of Mi i nton. Towue,
r iiiiilldalea
Hill and the I
The
l In- - ily In the w. v
illxllncl triumph
of it popular nvatlm. vaa that accoril' d
ac. oiop4iila1
It
in : enatoi III I
too by a
lr mne, when Htll
h
e:irne:tlv piiite-lelo
frleiida
aaalnat Iwlna t aced In nonilaatioa,
nnd thin llmllug hla proteat In vain,
be Min itc to the platform, aud In lonea
which
mi doulit of hla alncarlty,
lnwiuglit tbe louvenilon not
aarniMtl
tn make him Ih uomlnae.
The prort.dlnga moved with gnter
kftaknaaa than aa tba taw preceding
oaya, for there waa none of tbe tadlou
walta for plaUorm and oommlttae report!. The aspwt of tba gret audi
waa truly Democratic when t e
aeaalon bgnn Antic paling th.- - cim
af tba roovintlon tba general public
was aomltt'd freely aad great crowde
aajptled lato tha body of the hall, not
only tilling every av. .Halle a at In Iks
area and lalaa, but mUu
into the arena re."red for dc''B4'ei,
wbl'r
nime uilu nt nciviiiii'
.e:tel the Iron girder an t
I'Hikid doun from n li'iiy height on iho

A round of applause
greeted Oor
Thotaaa as ha ascended tha platform.
Ha looked the Ideal presiding nincer.
tail. dlgIAed.
hla face
showing Intellectuality
and force of
rharaar M bald In Ma hand Ilia
typewritten manuscript of hla ap ech,
and In a full, round voice, malty reach
ItiK to tha
remotest rorMara of tha
building, ha began hla address aa temporary chalrtnaM.
blsek-garBc-

Ill severe nrrnlgnmetU of tha
eniroir" draw a ripple of ap
I)Ihuo. and iim lia proceeded lili
sentences war
punctuated
with generous and hearty manifestations of applause. Despite Ida at rung
Milrp. the ronfiialoii In tha liall became
no great Hint miirli of th speech wna
loat to the delegalia nnd spoctalora.
Thmi somebody trtNl the cry for
"Hlllt HIM!" In an InsUint Maryland,
Tennessee. l.oulslauu, Mlaataeliipl nnd
we.ro on tliulr feet, wavNow
ing their standards and yelling "Illlll
David Hill!"
The iMitindlHK of the ahnlnunu'ri
gavel Inn! no ffat't. nnd for it Hum It
looked Ilk a concerted movement (o
atamppde for tha New Yorker. Aa delegation after delegation roeu In tholr
until, and tha chairman's gavel liatnK
of no avail, Mr. Hill was eiitixllnl to
rlai and bow.
Tula waa tha digital for pandaino-liluand nothing smed to b able
to atop tha torrent of applause. A faw
hlssc were nut with volleys of cheers,
nnd finally a part of th New York
arose and Jolnad tha applauding hoaU. Crnker Murphy. Van Wyck
nnd tht Tammany delegation kapt
neala.
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(Ap-plan- e,

Plnnlly Hill klmealf. noplng Ui atam
thn torranta of applause, a roan. Than
the delegate and crowd Ih1mI tliew-nolvhoarse.
"Hill!" "Platform!" tb e. reamed.
' Mr Chairman." ejaculatid Hill, but
lil voice waa drownen In th Bene
outburst of applause.
"Mr. Chairman." he tried again to
nay. and then, drowned mil analn. aunK
laughing lii
hi. scat
A delegate from Ohio reiurrd the
of tli' . h.ilrman hv no mo violent Jean- n.itloni4 and then mounting
he waa rc ogn'sed.
on bin chair
moved that un Imitation b. cktud"d
lo Mr. Hrjan to llt the convent on.
r of iipplau! went up
A wild
the chiilrnmn bad ! n given
time lo betr u hi. ond lo the motlin.
While tin i ln'i ring over the Hran motion waa mi ll tK'Igbl the boocalug of
H braoa lnd waa hear I at tha a wth
ontranre, down the nlale In front of
tb rfaalrman't desk cam tba bud
vktclt auai bare with ('lark of Montana, and behind It la column of two',
or aa anrlr aa tbay eouid keep tha1
format Ion, tlia JaekaoMlan club of Ne
traaka. the band waa paying "IMi
It." and the old air ran lvd the vll
or Mllght wblrb areata It alwat.
v
Allgelil of llllnid
apok
Htll waa repenlelly called for during

mously adopted:
Vo, tlio representatives of the Democratic party of tho United States,
In national convention en the
anniversary of the day f declaration
of Independence, do reaffirm In t':at
Immortal proclamation of tho constitution framed In harmony therewith by
the fathers of tho republic. Wo hold
with tho United States supreme court
that tho declaration of Independence
Is tho spirit of our government, of
which tho constitution Is the form and
letter. Wo declare again that nil governments Instituted among tnon
(heir Just powers from the consent
of the governed; Hint any government
not based upon tho cnncnt of tho governed Is n tyranny, ami that to Impnso
upon any people n government of force
Is to sulMtltuio tho methods of Imperialism for those of n republic Wo
Imld that tho constitution follows tho
Hag, and ilcnoiinro the doctrine Hint
nn executive or ooiigreaa, deriving their
existence ami their powers from the
constitution, enn xerrlno lawful
beyond it or lu violation of It.
We assert that no nation can long endure half republic mid half empire, ami
we warn the Ainorlean people that Imperialism abroad will lornl quickly nnd
Inevitably to despotism nt homo. Uo
lievlng n th'so prlir Ip'es. we den unco
the Porto lllco law, enacted by a
congress against the prH st
I
end opposition of the Democratic minority, as a hold and open vlolat'on of
'
the nation's organic law and n flagrant breach of thn national good faith.
It Imposes upon Ihe people of Porto
HI "O a government without their
mid taxation without representation. It dUhonora tho American people by repudiating n solemn pledge
inuile In their boliulf by the commanding general of our army, which tho
Potto IllnuiiH welromm! to n ptaccful
and unresisted occupation of their
land. It doomed to poverty and
en-se- nt

aiiow-cappe-

aup-tMi-

The following Is the platform, read
by Senator Tillman,
tt was unani-

about lo da the voting. Hiailimlly nth
delegations bean (o rise, aonio of
the New Ynrkera getting to tholr fe- -t
and for a moment II looked aa though
the convention might be carried off Ita
feet. Hut agalnat this was heard it
counter atnrm of protestations and din- rordant yells. I'nr Ian minuted tha
damnnatratlnn fur Tnwnn laatail with
vnrylnc degree of Intensity,
Mannttnir attention w.im lielng dlroct
id to nn excited group maaaetl In front
nf tho New York section with Hill na
the center o n alruggllng line of
Tliey pressed forwanl from n't
flimrteraof tho hall, urging him lo nor-i- n
It hla nuinr tn bo plnied liefore tho
convention. The face of the Now
n P"oplo whoso linlplrsNncsM
Yorker vraa n Hludy na the demamlH on
with peculiar force to Justlco nnd
him enmc from nil Hlilea. Ho rnt lu miiKiinnlmlty.
In this, tho llrat net of
Ihe front row of delnxHlca with
Its Imperialistic programme, tho
Murphy on hla right nnd Juilgo
party necks to commit the
Van Wyclc on hla Imniodlnte left. A United Htntcs to n
colonial policy Innecotul sent nwuy waa Mr. Croknr. Hill consistent with republican
Institution!
pmteHtod
vnclferoualy.
Judge Vnn nnd condemned by the supremo court
Wyck mild ho could not rcfiwo. MurIn numerous declslona.
Wo demand
phy nnd Croker iileaded with lilm to the prompt and honest
fulfillment of
obey tho will of tho convention nnd our pledges to (ho
Cuban people nnd
accept. Wlilln the plemlliiKfl continued the 'Aorld (hat tho CnPcd
Htntcs has
the call of Dnhtwnro waa hoard ubove no disposition nor Intention to oxcr-ols- u
the roar ami Delaware yielded her
sovereignly, Jurisdiction or
place to Now York. At this Ihe bulky over tho Island of Oubn. except control
for Its
form of flenatnr (irady of New York pacification. Tho war
pushed through the demtely alslea to yours ago, profound ended nonrly two
pence relgna over
the platform. Theie waa n hush to all the island,
nnd
still
iho adminishear h .1 the New Yorker had lo offer. tration keeps
the government of the
In
"lu half or tho unit d Democracy iiK!nnd from Ita peoplo
whllo Hopuhll-ru- n
of Nf w York." shouted genntor (Irady,
rnrpotbag oIIMsIh plunder Its
"I prtaent aa a candidal for vice preaand exploit the colonial thoory
ldent the name uf David Dennett Hill." to the dlsgruro of the
American poo-piThe effet'i waa electrical, and a tldul
wave of enthualnam awept over tho conVo condemn
and denouneo
vention. Delegates stood on chairs end I'lilllpplne policy of tho present tho
red fmi.tleally lu solid phwhtnxoH.
Jt bar Involved tho reKlnga ami ataudanU wuto ugnln min-gte- tl public tinneeoewirlly
In war. wmrlflewl
lu trlumplwut prourtMloii, wlilln a the lives of many of our
noblest hoiih
aimtiil aa Horn Klagntu roated Ihrough end placed the United
Blale.
the grant aliii. tuin. Urady atood there
known and npplumlwl throughout the world as (he champion of freewnltlug for Iho atorm to
Hut aa he wnlted tha audience dom, In tho false and
ubaarveil a si ran no pautomlme. They position of crushing with terrlblo forue
saw Hilt leave the New York deleipi-lio- n tho efforls of our former allies lo
and piwh tbrongh the throng up nchleve liberty and
to tba platform. Tliey could see him Tho Plllpluos cMimot he cltlxeus with-tm- t
endangering our clvlllxallon: llmv
appeal lo Urady lo withdraw him, j
while Ornd)'s answer waa apparent i cfltmot bo aubjetls without tmperllliiK
from Ihe shake of hla bead, and hla our fori of government, and as we
iitlvnnce to thu front of tlia platform am not Jtlug to surrender our civilisation tl'.r to convert the republic Into
to lontlnue hla nominating
sihmcu. an empire, we
favor an Immediate
Uhentheder i.alratlmi had subsided
of the nations purpose to
(liudy completed bta aneech praaenllng
give tl a llllplnoe, flrat, a stable rorm
llllt before the convention. Hut as ha of
gorarniueut, sacoiid, Indapendeusa,
stepped from the platform tbe man
nnd third, protection from uulalda
be.-who bad Just
placed In nominasuch aa has bean frtrsn for
tion look bin place Tha aenalor lookaanrly a century to tba republics of
ed nut tinl on the shouting thouVmith and Central America.
sand. When be uould ba beard ha
The gready commercialism which
of tba kou
mad due act'iiowlad-ma- nt
dletated the Philippine policy of tha
oi ih pc him.
ItBpHbllcan administration attempts to
Hut It wua won
lih nl tbnt oteven-an- n JttaUfy It
with tbe plea that It will pay.
bad a atrot.. ...
tba cloae of hut van tbl's
sonlld and unworthy
the onll he bad SMVt votes, which, howplea falls vhen brought to the test of
ever, wna not enough tn nominate fRSti. Tho war
of "criminal snares
him. tbe rtxiulalle
belag sloti against the Plllplnos, entailing
H. Hill received tao votes and Towae an manual axpauss of many millions,
S4. Hut before tbe SHiMMRosHient of .has Already cost more than any ikhmiI- the laaalt a atroflg-lHRdelegate Lie profit that could accrue front the
fiom Tenneaaao stood or. a chair and antlie trade for years to come. Fur
announced
"T naaaao elMtngas bar thermore, when trade Is extended at
:t votes from Hill to ttavettsou."
the expense of liberty, the prise Is
Prom every quarter of tne hall cams always too high. We are not oppoead
ilemands for recogttlttoH. Alabama to territorial expanelnn when It takes
changed lo Stevensoe)! OnlUornht did lu des.rahlo territory wliteh can ba
tbe same, and Nortli Carolina cbaHgatl ci c ted Into states In tho Union and
from Carr to fMevenamt. Hven New tuose people willing und tit to become
York finally reluaiMHtly BHHOunced Its American elllsans.
hang from Hill to Urattaon. That
Wo favor trade expansion by over)
aaaed It. fUevenaoM'a MiMlndtlott was paaagful and legitimate
means.
although
soma
aaanred.
for
time loager
tint we are unalterably oapoead to
tbe various states eottilaiMd to racettl
thHi tirfea from Towae and other can-- i' the seising or imrehaatHg at dlauai
blntes to Steveaaon. In tfta end tba Wands la be govamatl oataMa tba
nomlnutton was Mute unanimous. Its
aad whom jHWpla mh never
announcement was greeted with
baaabte
ettlsana
apadaoso. aad again tba stem
We are la favor af extending tha reMandurds and baa net a were boms
ii.mii tbe building In tribute to tut public's Influence among tbe natlous.
uoUiiuM.
tjut lolleve that lUtluetiLe should be
r--r

d
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What the riatform fnvors ant)
What It Denounces.

do-riv- e

In-n- il

well-lound-

li--

of

the platfurai

tii tdalrorm.
As tha war of applause swbaMed
OkMrman Joties rspped vlfotonaiy nail
repeatedly to atlll tha eonfuelon nnd
than above the din hla tote could b
liaard annonnc'ng:
"Tka convent on
Will coma lo order. The serges nt at
nrtns will see that tha alslea are cii

their

Party.

ritr. via., Jaly I. At exactly at II e'clrrck Thiiraday H p
Chlrwn Jwm neseailtil Mltlae praaonlail a eomplete draft

Kansas

lt:tt
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DEMOCRACY'S DEMAND.

!

two-thlr-

coa-sUtgtt-

extended, not by forco nnd violence,
but through the persuasive power of
n high and honorable example. Tho
Importance of othr filiations now pending before tlio American people Is In
no wise diminished and the Democratic
party takes no backward step from Its
position on them, but tho burning
of Imperialism growing nut of the
Spanish war Involves the very exist-eur- o
of the republic and the destruction of our free Institutions.
Wo regard It ns tho iHtramtmiit Issue of tho
campaign.
Tho dcclnrnilnii lu tho llepiilillonn
platform adopted nt Philadelphia held
In June, lliOO.tliat the Heptthllcnn parly
"atoadfnstly adheres to the polloy announced In the Monroo doctrlno" Is
manifestly Inslnsore nnd deceptive.
This profession Is contradicted by the
avowed pollry of that party In opposition to tho spirit of the Monroo doctrine to acquire and hold sovereignty
over large arena of territory and largo
numbers nt people In the oastcrn hemisphere. We Insist on tho strict maintenance of the M nroe doctrone nml In
nil Its Integrity both In letter
In
spirit ns neceanjfy to prevent ,no extension of Mur.KHH authority on this
contleiit and essential to our supiema-c- y
In Amorlonn affairs. At the same
time wo do declare that no Amorlonn
peoplo shall over b hold by forco In
unwilling subjection to ISuropenn authority.
Wo oppose militarism.
It moans
conquest nbroad and Intimidation nnd
oppression nt home. It menus tho
strong army which has ever liecn fatal
lo frco Institutions.
It Is what millions uf our cltlians have (leu from In
Kuiopo. It will Impose upon our peneo-livin- g
people a largo standing army
nnd unnenenmry burden of taxation
nnd a conetimt menace to their liberties. A small standing nrtny and a
well disciplined state mllltln are amply sutllelent lu Hmo nt peace. This
republic has no plsce fur n ast military service and conscription. When
the nation Is In danger tho volunteor
soldier Is his country's best defender.
The national guard of the United
States should over be cherished In the
patriotic henrfs of n free people. Such
orguulzutl..a n ro over an clement of
strength nnd safety. I "or tho Urst tlmo
with tho
In our history and
Philippine conquest has there been n
d
wholoaalo departure from our
nnd approved system of volunteer orgnnlzutlon. Wo denounco it
undemocratic and
ns
tinrcpubllcan nnd iih n aubvcrslon of
ancient and fixed principles of a frco
people.
Private monopolies aro ludcfouslblo
nnd Intolerable. They destroy competition, control tho price of all material, and of Iho the finished product,
thus robbing both tho producer nnd
the consnmor. They lesson Iho employ- of labor, nnd arbitrarily fix tho term
and conditions thereof nnd deprive In
dividual energy and small inpltnl of
their opportunity for betterment.
Thoy uro tho most olllciont menrs
yet devised for appropriating the frill's
of Industry to tho bonollt of the f w nt
tho exponso of tho many, nnd unlosa
their Insatiate greed Is checked nil
In it few
wealth will bo aggregated
hands nnd tho republic destroyed.
Tha dishonest paltering with thn
trust evil by the Itvpubllcnu patty In
statn nnd national platforms Ih conclusive proof at the truth of the
charge Hint trusts are the. legitimate
product af Republican policies, that
they are fostered by Itcpubllciin lawi,
and Hint thoy aro protected by Iho Re
publican administration In return for
campaign HulmcrlptlonH and political
support.
We pledge tho Democratic party to
an uncosHlng warfare In nntlon, state
nnd city against prlvuto mouopo'y lo
every form. Italstliig laws against
t custs
must he enforced
nnd more
g
stringent ones must be enacted,
for publicity ns to the affairs
of corporations doing bt slueas outside
of tho stale In their origin tbnt they
have no water In tholr stock and that
tbay have not attempted and aro not
attempting to mouopollie any brnneh
of business or the production of any
articles of merchandise and the whole
constitutional power of congress over
Interstate commerce, the malls and all
modes of Interstate eommuHlaatlon
shall ba exercised by tba enactment of
comprehensive laws upon the subject
Tariff should be amended by putting
the products of trusts upon (be fre Hat
to prevent monopoly under the plan of
protection.
The f tllure of Ihe present Iteptibllein
administration with an nt solute control of all tha branches of the national
government, to euart any legislation
designed to prevent or even curtail the
absorbing power of trusts und Illegal
combinations or to enforso tho antitrust laws already on the statute books
proves the Insincerity uf tha high
rounding pure tea of the Republican
platform.
Corporations should lie protested lu
all their rights, and their legitimate
I h tarsals should be rsapceU d,
but any
attempt by aorporatfans to I hi erf are
with tha public affairs of the people r
t
antral the sovnretgaty whleti ere- itts them, should be ittWidea under
ucM penuiiiea an win butaa saw at
tempt ImposaMo,
e--

ro-ev- ll

tlmo-honorc-

pro-vldln-

We favor nn enlargement of the
scopo of the Interstate commerce Inw
as will enable the commission to protect Individuals nnd communities from
discriminations and tha public from
unjust nnd unfair transportation ratis.
Wo nfflrm and Indorse the principles
ot tho national Domocratlo platform
adopted In 1800 In Oh'eago, mado by
the American people for themselves,
which shall restore and maintain a
price lovel, and to part of
such system tho Immediate restoration
ot the frco nnd unlimited coinage of
silver nt tho present legal ratio of 10
to 1. without waiting for the aid or
consent ot any other nation.
Wc denounco the currency bill enacted In tho last ssaston ot congress as a
step forward In tho Republican polloy
which alms to discredit tho sovereign
rights at tho national government to
r,
Issue nil money, whether coin or
nnd lo bestow upon national banks
tho power lo Issuo nnd control the
volume of paper tnonoy for tholr own
bonollt. A permanont national bank
otirrenoy, scoured by government bonds
must hnvo n pormancnt dobt to rest
upon, and It the tank currency Is to
Incronso with population nnd business
the dobt must nlto Inoroase. Tho Republican currcnoy scheme Is tho reform sohome for fastonlng upon tha
taxpayers a porpottnl nnd growing
dobt for tho benefit of tho banks. We
aro opposed to thin prlvato corporation
paper, circulation as money but without legal tender qualities, nnd demand
tho rcttromont of tho national banknotes ns fnit ns government paper or
sllvor cettlflualcs can bo substituted
for thorn.
Wo favor tho ntnondment to tho
constitution tor tho oloctton ot
United states senators by dlrcot voto
of tho peoplo, nnd wo favor direct
wherever practicable.
Wo aro opposed to government by
Injunction; wo denouneo tho blacklist
and favor arbitration ns n means of
settling disputes between corporations
nnd their employes.
In the Interest of American labor
nnd tho uplifting ot the worklngman
an tho carnerstono of tho prosperity ot
our country, wo recommend that con
gross crcato n department of labor, In
charge ot n secretary with n scat In
tho cabinet, believing that tho Novation ot American labor will bring with
It Increased production and Increased
prosperity to our country nt homo nnd
to our rommerco nbrond.
Reduction ot war Utxcs favored.
Tho American soldiers aro eulogized-Wfavor the Immediate construction, ownership nnd contiol
ot tha
Nlcarauga canal by tho United States,
und wo donnunco tho Insincerity of the
plnnk In the national Ropubllrnn platform for an Isthmian canal In tho fate
of tho failure ot the Republican minor
ity In pass tho bill pending In coitRrois,
Wo condemn
the
treaty an n surrondor ot American
rights nnd Interests, not to be tolerated
by tho American peoplo.
1'avor tho Immcdlato statehood for
Arizona, Now Mexico nnd Oklahoma,
und irrigation of western lands, and
home rulo nud territorial government
for Alaska nnd Puerto Rico.
Wo favor the contlnunnco nnd strict
enforcement of tho Chinese exclusion
lu w.and Its application to the same
ularscs ot all Asiatic races.
Jefferson saldr
"Pcftco, commerce
and Ituucst friendship with all national
onlnugllng alliance wlUi none."
Wo approre thin wholcsomo doclrlre
and earnestly protest against tho pol
icy ot Iho Republican president, which
haa Involved us lu
politics,
Including tho diplomacy ot Kuropo aud
the Intrigue and land grabbing of Asia,
aud wo especially coni'omn tho
coal cil Republican alliance with England, which must mean discrimination against other frlondfy nations,
and whloh has already stilled tho nation's voire, whllo liberty Is bojng
strangled In Africa.
Relieving In tho principles of
nud rejecting ns did our
forefathers, the claim of monarchy, we
view with Indignation the purpose of
Hngland to overwhelm with foroe thi
South African republics. Speaking, ai
we do, for tho entire American nation
exaapt Its Republican officeholders, and
for all freemen everywhere, we extend
our sympathies to the heroic burghei
lu their unequal struggle to maliita'n
their liberty nnd Independence.
Oppose lavish appropriations of
nud denounce aeeumulatten
ot a surplus to be suandred.
Relieving that our most rhtrlehed Institutions aro In great peril ;that Ihe
very existence of our constitutional
right Is at sinks, and that tbe deejglou
to bo rendered will determine whiihor
or not our ehlldien are Uuenjoy those
blessed privileges of free government
wlilsh tinvo made the Unite J tSate
graat, prosperous nnd honored, wo ear
neatly ask for the foregoing deols ration of prlnalp'ea the hearty support
nf the Itherty-Iovln- g
people, retard-lee- s
of previous party aWliatlaua.
pa-po-
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Two (Istvesiou bua'neea hous
the HtraiMl burned.
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CJamegt
has autberhud a W,M
draft for the San Atttottlo llbiary.
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Tliotiotlde of tho Mlabltshinent of
The Hagcrmnn Farm Deal,
Tho mm National Hank of Cnrlslwd
Mr.
H. M. Situs, who It was reported
As stated there somo
, nnpottrs lu thin Imho,
...
nine stneo Ima ptirehsimd the
in too cronuon oi litis imim nnios rron iiagcriiinn
some throe miles eosl
July 7. The project of elmnglng from of llorotice rarin
on the east side of the Pen
n
terrltorinl
to
nathuml
Instltutlnn cos, whs Interviewed by this
Alias Vloln Todd, sister Of Mrs. .1. H.
jiajter litis
Sowders, departed Tuosdny morning has been under way for several months week as follows:
finally
nud
the
datalls
all
ww
rout
fbr her homo In Ohio,
"I iiuderstAiKl, M', Wma, that yon
pleted thtH wk. Thi now directum
Owing to the sbseneo of (io mitnr
Mr. Medley have pureliam-from
and officers ar. II. I. Hninmoml, presi- and
tho P. I. .1 I. Co. the well known rfiid
turn will 110 no regular sorvluos nt the dents C W. Co,Yrteu.
A. valuable pni'rty ei.
preot--ththe
of
.M. IS. church tomorrow.
,1. CrnwfonI, oushlrr, and I'. (I. Tracy
I
Hagernian fere.
have eluce
MIm Ion wlio Ih touching nt tlio and I, S. Crawford dlrorlors.
thai the deal h. i fallen through
The lieani
nuine or .Mtvniui Mrs. juok .iiroKUoii autlinriwd cttultHl ls.Kum The bank Is this trite or-- not r"
Vea, t'i. deal was de
Mr. Hiina:
of Seven lllvtir wit visiting In town VIh the most milMtautlal lliuturlal histl- - elorail
li IT I nut Mnml.i "
tiltlou In MiitheMt New Mexico and Is
tlili wcok.
"Would you olJ-(- t
to
UeiKirter:
prowled om and owtird 1' uirii who
(loorgo Dunoon mi .old tlmo Hddy never speculate
wnsi caiiDOd i;io ueai io ran
hut an- - caution and emie
y"
onnnty resident drove no liwiit of eat-tl- cartful ,to tlw Mtrcrac. The new Pint through
Mr.S:
"No. I In. .a no oliltN'tlima
fntin Tnyahvnlo IIiIh week nud loent-- National will nmlmthledly cofilinue in whatever.
Suchilly biKNiking. all the
lead
the
of
sound
financial
Institutions
wi llocky.
comimnr eople hare treated me as line
for many years.
as i couiu asa or any one. inniigu in a
A. .1. Ilryant Iihh a very Imit felon on
Itev. Arthur Marstou, of Itoswell, business way I am sorry 1 can't say as
III left tliiimfj. (Iocs with his httnd In
ofliue down Monday and In company much for them."
eKirtor: "Why not
it Hllnir. but tint lemon ho kceiw on It Is
with Hev. Hawilers, they departed Ttiw
Mr. S: "Mr. Medley and mynelf
best of It alowly.
getting
day mori.lng for Alpine, Texas, to atwith the Vewm Irrigation A I in
Sain .Smith sold 100 bend of stock tend tho HI Iaao district conference provemeiil Co. through Mr. II. W. Tan
sill, their receiver, to boy what Is known
cuttle to lid lines mill IMgwr (leorgo nt which convened Thursday, tlmjllli.
as the Hagermau farm and canal. The
817JW;nHt week.
Messrs. J mm mid
The Knights of Pythias elected oil) properly Is aliout seventeen miles smith
(leorgo sold tlio wittlo this wcok nt 680.
com
as follows last weok: ,1. II. liar of CarlsbadIs and down the Pocoi river.
to nnotlior pnrty.
The ditch taken out on the east bank
It. W. Wleker, V. C.t C. 11. of the river. Well, as 1 eald, Mr. Mid
voy.e.C:
Caiit. T. W. (Julbcrtson and IM Mo Wright, Prelates .1. P.
McMillan. M. of ley aitd 1 bought or agreed on the terms
AVlllInins of Ploro 111., wore in town
W.s ,I.T. Imlton, K. of It. ami S.; L. of the deal, last April, with the aosur-nttot- t
over
to
Wcdnomlny
look
Tuosdny nud
the coniniiy people thai they
Aiidorson. M. or P.; M. .1. Murray, M. could ofand
would make us a pei fe t
tlio country with n view of gulng Into of Kx.s .1. .1.
M. A.: A. It. deed and itlmoluto title. Med lev and I
Iluscoe,
the stock l)ttltufw.
().
M. Hayworth, O. 0. put up money to guarantee good faith
0'O.ttlim, I.d.;
A. ('. Hotirtl met IiIh wlfo nud chilon our part. The coiumuy then proIt.
stone mason ratno ceeded
II.
the
to get up the deed and title to
dren nt tho depot Mondny. This
Tuejda
lu
his
fmin
home
Caption
at
the property.
We employed M(nr.
futility have Inctitcd In C'nrlsbnd
(latewood
county.
Is
and Ilatemnu to louk Into
Mr. Iteslitg the most
Llnoolii
io romitln nud will prove n valuable thorough mechanic In rook over known and mse on the legality or the ,
Well, the uttorneys for the
itddltlou to tin town.
lu theso parts. He was unit for by title, etc. and
our attorneys tnlkl lite
,Vlll Dniiucllcy Iihh purebred n null Mr. Purdue to superintend the work of ooinjtntiy
over and our attorneys wi im-matter
hiIIph
Claynorth of
mill loco t Inn eight
laying tho rock In his projected story to think and said to the company at
ton wcIIh. Ho will move his family to nud n hiilft'torehiilldlngjoxcavntlou on tomeys that ti receiver's deed was
town mid bin tuittlo from J Hack river the treiichca for the rock foundation good, provided everything was regular
and prowrly and lawfully done, up to
io hU now location.
having boon rommonccd last Monday the pnacnt dale, and that the records
onmo
down morning.
Hov. Holier, of Hope,
Mr. lining says thatW. W. should show these facts to le on record
Well, the receiver's
Monday to incut his who who cnitiu lit Anderson and Jim Piitson formerly of lu proper form.
on tlio evening tniin from Texas, this plsre are both In (he employment deed waij submitted to my attorneys
some time in May
their approval,
where the visited frlonds and relative of Undo Ham at tho 1't. Stanton marine and after a close andforcartful
examinathe past couple of months.
hospital and are doing well. Mr. Hosing tion of the deed and records and other
r
has couelui'sd to spend the balance of paM-- bearing on this title anil on acAs will be noticed by tho onll for
count of Irregularities of record, etc.,
the dale linn boon oliunrfcd to his diin in or near CnpltMii, the climate my attorney formed their opinion, that
'ill
its being nil that could bo doslrod.
August Ith. Instead of Septembor
the deed was very defective. Of course
Uiey were goverened by the records.
formerly. August I occur on Siitur-day- .
The city council hold n spoclnl meet- Well, the roitiiauy people claimed
that
Don't forget the date.
ing Saturday night to consider proposi they could reuielj all tlofoetn ami could
n
enn
no
have
doedro
who
Stockmen
After taking my
Hons for renting a suitable hall for tho make good title.
out and neat brand for one year In the llro department and nlso to consider the money down that 1 had put up. I
the comimny more time to get
CntititNT nt only 5.00. Itoiitoinbor the franchise asked for by S. 1), Sanders and grunted
good deed.
('uiiiii'.nt In only 81.WJ per year nud Im J. K. Ulb4ou for a telephone exchange. up-- aI stiiiM.se
you understand the prothe'Iargost paper lit the territory,
Mmhiu Sunders and Olbtoii failed to perly of the IVcoa Irrigation and
coniiMtnv Im hi the hand of
Our worthy mayor, M. P. Kerr recei- appear before the meeting, whilo n com n
1 must nay it
receiver
and
seems to be
In
the
ved n very complimentary notice
mittee composed of )r, Whlcher nnd the moat complicated nlftilr 1 ever had
Dallas Ncwb of Monday, on having T. A. Kr.i'11 was appointed to conulder anything to do with, nud I hope I will
of the News for It) years. the llro hall propoiitloii.
been
If propor never get up against anything like It
Voit ee this piece of properly
Quite a long time to read one news-pape- arrangements can ho made, the city again.
wo wcro buying was lu about this
will probably buy, thus saving u rent shape: It seeina that there were about
three or four Irrigation eomiwules that
The rotinty board last week appoin- hill and getting stiltahlo (tiarlers.
Hoom. d to liave mi Interest In It. and
ted Walter Dnugherlty ttfi county cadet
(Mark
came theic was also one trust company In
lohit Canlrcll and J). I).
to the New Mexico Military Institute lu Tuesday from a trip soitfo eight ClilciiL'o mid one In Now York that
nt Itoswell. Waller In an Industrious miles west where they discovered coal seemed to hold mortgage on the pro
ipern that
nud HtudlottH boy nud bin appointment oil in rock. The spoulmeu's of coal perly aim as any deed or
would be imsslua title from the com- In a good one.
bearing lime rock tiro heavily charged liailV Io Afmlli V Hint niVknlr
m
YV. II. Hull hits leaned lilt dairy rows with petroleum and smells loudly of eeosnrtly have to take (lie grand rounds
and all to Mr. MoAuhIIu of La Iluerta the liquid. The discovery was made and meet the approval of (lie court and
all of there other parties that were
who home time ngo purchased the ('apt. by John Cautrell some years ago when alo
HiippiMtwl to be liitcrcNtcd.
Therefore
Mann place Mr. Hull nud family will he took a drink nt n lmol out In one of It was highly necessary that the attorto
tho
mountain
wuuplug
trip
u
iniike
the draws west of town. Tho water ney representing both njilee ahuuld
all iwpers a to their legality.
for n mouth or two.
siuellml nud tasted like coal oil so John agree r onand
pioiN-ahsotute
title,
S. W. VVIUard, of Payette count y concluded ho would Investigate
fur- etc.. btfore starting tlx :nuveyuiiee,
out on their
shortly
out
He
will
a
with
ther.
iij
hist
In
town
duya
spent
ml
several
grand
for the .ipproval of the
T' xhh,
mii
drill mid machinery to test the find court, etc.
And 1 n,u I H.iy that after
week looking over the country with
property.
writing
deetiMyhiR about live
up
and
view of locating. Mr. Wiilnrd left Monhundred Mges of h tral fool cap type
Hare,
W.
Hare.
II.
for
Prank
day fur home but may return to locate merly of Malaga win killed at 171 Paso wrltti n paiMT. they were mill unable
permanently, being well pleased with Sum lay moniliur eailv. Prank was a to get up rfoi I'iniuts that would stand
switchman lu the (. 11. yards and was the tet all ri itud, and we could not
the country.
beside, the agiee on them.
found In a dying
M. 1. Kerr our Jolly mayor Ir spoken track early Sunday oudltloit
"The deal was railed off mid is nt an
by another
mornhiK
of lis it oiiiuwdnlo for county sttpoilu-teudcut- . switchman, lie wits t:keu to a hoa- - end and whethtr the) .m make a peror not, I am
iltal where ho died at IsJW a. m. Sun-lav- , fect title to the proM-iiMr. Kerr Iihh had iiitteh exthe roniioiiy
never Imvlii'r truaiucd conscious nimble to say. Of eui.i-sperience all of bin life on school boards
tliat my atso far a to be able to tell how IW iieoplc appear to beli:ve
neiw
,
good
cdttcutlnii
With
which, coupled
a
thougli I
liuniitMiwl. It Is auitmmed
he was torneys wen too
i
a formidable eaudlilnic for strueK In the head bv a water upout or. don't thluk so: fir th. fart or tho bual-nesmake
Is, after the roir my hwl temlerod
other obiit ruction for his skull was
that Importuut olllce.
broken. I rank resldwl near Malaga such a deed as their . it deed I don't
W.
Wright
have
who
Mr. ami Mf$. I!.
with bin iNtreutH for about four years thin, aii' ilrm of c.in h utloiw l iwyers
than vorj
occupied the Turn! collage, on Canon and has many friends here who much could Hllurd to be otlu rwl
c oition
While my attorneys seemed
street for six mouths, dctrtod Tues- rcgrei ms iieain.
to try to get at the bottom facta of
day for Albuquerque where they will
everything, I don't th nk they were
Wright
Mr.
home.
too niwh uf the company "
nmke their future
When asked whether he would
will trawl for n chemical company in
In the valluy. Mr. Sim leplled:
Kew Mexico. Arluiua and California.
"I don't know, as I hare not fully
1). W. (lorhart, who wits In the incut
as to tliat."
here for tho past
market biiMe
couple of yours, deiwrled Thureday,for
The Uestloii uf ;;uod hcIiooIs la a
jiftrte unknown. leaving many unpaid
most lwNrtant one mid roncrnis every
peojilo
1)111. (Julie
have
number of
ell lieu hi (V.rhtbed. Uttrliig tho poet
stiltMl alnro Oerimrt loft that ho Is In
Uvcr Offered.
two or thiee venrs this town ha been
otvur-retheir debt ttml one knock down
dama;(tl
ml account of Hit- - school
r
Witwenn him and hi formi-- bnlrhw
. tli:i.i any other one ruuie; neoyle
urn
"WedncwiUy.
will not move to a town where the
The New Mexico territortsl fulr will
UK) VqW LQClie
i, h i ili nre not up to the ataii'lnrU
IH to 'X
be holt! In AllHiiiiH-niitt!ds tnie when u l;rhborliig
IncluslTe nud Mr. A. . UimKz has been
towus offer bi'tttr
for thoir
3Ucx
npwliitul vice iesldeut fur Hddy cwuu-ti hlldreii na has been the caae with (he
are cmestly miunited to confer
Ho uell mid Peea'i sthools.
Many
vllh Mr. (loots on t: utatter of wIm--thtt-i
fainllU luve move 1 lit swell during
C, b. J.
h.
I.tttta.
of i kHIMU. etc., no that .this, the
lY lime who wool I hive .. tel in
Trmo shcot art; of good,
bolt rouuty In the territory way l fulI '. i lnuod had the
!eo!j bssn whit
workmoa-ehtpand
mittrtal
ly rresriilwl.
they cm and sko il,! be. The town
being roguUr 3 and
Mr. ami Mrs. Will Wwrnerswl Will's
4 shoos, out on booount of
with the good u.boolj Is tlio towi
alio I am otootng thorn out
mother utul brotlur lid nud Mr. sml
the harvest and gits there.
that p
at
lira. W. li. Orr Mut sou W. li. wrre a
So giM.l reason can lie given why
ttbonfcl
not have na
llBbliiK party to I Hack river TuMday
tilght and Wediiewlay they oaugltt 190
rt i.iH !s as any town lu the wmi th
bum ttttd eat Hsli rotunilug WsUnewIny
nio;iey Is and has always betia on iiaial
afternoon,
ldl Womw Itroitght wim
to m;;lu this a goti
aad inougb
jj fine wl which Ih prosMittd to the
money Is sjient in the
uf s:d.ini
Ot'KKlT.
to make till a iariioil of which any
With the
town might fifl pi on t.
HiraiMiKal
AIUhi lloanl this
tin tn.u i.iui)
prtM-u- l
bond
frwa D. W. (lerlmrt his iNMiitlful i alf ulaitii
cc'iuwia, Iher l.i no i.e.-e
ii euro
for
l.tdU This
lkirfialits in qll 1 of
liironiMtt-- t loj'ie.-r- i
about
ww ercctwl lu Jaiiuury, lM by
but il I ! !.- duty of every eltl-teII. l'.Drown who was ut I list Uiuo a
Il we
to
eo
:tti
bank raaliisr her, who afterword
J!. v iiare to luive gix'.l s
Thw
and wsj sent to tlie
board cud
ui'i i.iy th.it .e are
projiorty was tak4i on a uioitgag and
itii'i u ; u
Interested lu t'i- sokl to Mrs. fjerhsrt lor i.ux) In IMOJ.
Ik- - the iv
Ii
.!
.'I.
will
school
I.i
1
s
Improve-tnoutThough iiulta a number of
ten-i-t
in
uiuong isitrnu ru t illiu-aha Uu addwl tho liit'rasd
:l
IS
will
kill
ii.
qi
genei
In
price pH leprmuts mostly a rle
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Hev. C. A. Mi Klmy, of Weed, N. M.,
and Mrs. Klla Illldebmudl were mar- rlod Tuowlay evening In the imrlom of
the Potty Ac Miller liNlglug Iioiih, on
ififlh street, Hev, V. C. Hochji officialIng. - Itoswell ltocord.
-

Col. Ike (Iroiiskl. the sheup king of
tho Pecos Valley and tho champion
"veeds" rustler of the universe, oamo lu
yesterday from CnrlsUul mid hits been
kept pretty busy shakluir hands with
his old friend. Ike Is as Shipper nud
gny its of yore, hut inyo ho bus
done five
mouths of very hard
work lout In the volley.
Ho huh
that fioollon is lu a very prosperous
condition and his sheep are doing well.
lie has marketed his spring clip, amoun
ting to about 100.000 pounds, to the
scouring mills nt Carlsbad, and soys
wool Is bringing from l;l4 to 1
ceittu
per pound out In that bootluu. -C- olorado
(Texas) Stookmnu.
1

Tho Now Mexico contingent at Kan-mi- s
City was composed of tho following: II. H. Porgussou, Albuquerque,
member of the national democratic
committee; M. C, tie Haca, delegate nt
large, from
Vogns: C. P. Kasloy, of
Santa Po, delegate 1st district; 0. N.
Marion, Albuquerque, siud district; M.
(lallegos, of Mora, ith districts P. (I.
Duvlsou. of I'lno AltoH, :tnl district;
II. M. Haugherty, Moeorro, Ath district.
The idtertiales in attendance weru
Messrs. Morrow or ltaton. Trimble of
Ijiis Vegas, Iteualutu of Santa Pe, and
Miillane of Carlsbad. Judge Iaughlln
of Santa Pit, ItlehtmUon. McHulfoy mid
Iloblusou, of Iloswell, woro also on
hand. The New Mexicans were quartered at the Coates house and were well
situated. All enjoyed the convention
highly and were among the first Sloven-somen.
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To Plnlsli tho Work.
(Juawell
Chief lCuglneer
of the
Pecos System nnd Iili iwrty will return on the Jlnu of the railroad survey between this oliit mid III Paso
about J uly 18, for the piirpew of verifying ami relnoatliig some portion! uf
Itegistur.
the survey.-lUslv-
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n nihip and Hint thu
eflnrt lo my tnxe
aamn la now advnrilet for luxe, itctMlty
nndrwiafnrllii caral-af- t and IW to wtl
ne
inaxmu ip,,, neiM' aim nw
as, twp M, rniuteni
nlaofoflieyoorlrWon
H wi, of ec. is, twp a, mign7, hIki far
n. la u. ji.
tho year 'vniMBaeu ami, a
rntiKPldi and the board 1mihb full)- - ndvlMki
In thepraiiiliea orileratlmt Mimiir nuu eosi
Iwatrrrken from anlil ahnvi d erltd Innd
upon paymant ui tbsongniai uxc tuercoii.
On motion the foUnwfim named ptrWlTn
wflreflpiKiliilixl in n Itonnl tt rauliitratloii
ior uie uinerani precincia ni niuy eoumy
tor Ilia NiYeiiitnr election
So. li J. A. I roinnti, J. ',. Kmer
Secy. Crreclnet
aou mid c. r. Cochran,
select No, i: I.. N IIIoak. It. A. Jleut- Seven Rivers Picnic and Pourtlt.
Komery, W. V Dnnnellr.
L. W. I lolt, W II. Mhaou
rrecfiiot No.
About tirftO a. ni. July Ith the elite of nnu fi. M. iiuiot
No.
It
J V Itlolmrd, John
Seven Hlvors nud vicinity began to
congregate t the resilience of Mr. Ww,
Thorn
linrroinoro. the acnlit and w
On motion Wnllar Itntintiiirliy wn np
(minted
idaiit to tha tniutneV imiltnto
stockman, who knows so well how to ni
noaweii, N. M.. tor the enaurlug tsrin
ihaiVrat Mondny In riepterilfjlr.
entertain nil classes. II was to ho a comnieneln
RO. na provltted by aocllou MK, Seitiptlml
gala day Indeed and In truth. Thl old mwa
oi iH7.
On m rill nn thn IoIIowIiik lvy of tnxe tor
gentleman who still possesses tho cour tho
yenr luflO wna mmle:
U. tlUI, nt a
of July.
leou ease and chivalrous bear tner that On thoaecond day
inaetina of (he board ol eonnty eem
any community could lie nroud of. reaulnr
iiilaalniiora within niiiI for the eonnty of
New Mexloo, It wn or
8ldy. terrllorj-onuniiierod to tlio ease and comfort of derod
nnd directed hy tho anlil board tltnt
tho older ladles who. with benmlnff thorn ahnll be levied on the tnxnhle properly
of
by tit naaea.
county
smiles, reposed beneath tho Sylvan oranid
of anldeouniy for ald year .mil that
bn herenl(nrneerlnluel by Hu oollec
groves mid discoursed pleasantly on mny
torlticnaeanldnaMMiorhnafnIfed is nape
the most Interesting tuple of tho day. nuy eroiierty tnxable under thelnwa of Mld
lerrllory. fur thn folluwliiu lunda lltg lot
Then the preparations for feeding the lowliiKnmouuta,
large crowd assembled bounu. Oh. uch ft! or torrllorlnl THHIIITOHIAI.
purpooa, 6 mill, un the
liar.
mi Immense apread!
Who could do dol;or
tnrrltorlnl liutltullona, .1
mill
Justice to that splendid dlunery
Wc on thedullnr.
mill on
.CorcharlinblolnitltullniiaMMOO
nave all hoard of mid nttcuded rents tho
dollnr.
I'orcapllnl contlnRunt alnklnK lunil, Wl(0
hut all wlo Into liiHlgiilllcauce when
ui la on Dm dollnr,
IVir pnyment of Intoreet nud ono'fllth ot
oumimrcd to the sii)eruhuiidaut viands
of tcrtinente ot Indiibtediie&l, t
brought rrnm the homes or the good principal
mill on tho dollnr
Korcnpllnl bulldliiM bond ilnklnu fund,
people or Seven Itlvers.
A Her each J mill
on tho dollnr.
course was duly dlMcusied mid appreTor pDivlalonnl Indebted mm linking fund
50 100 mllla on tho dnllnr.
ciated the ladles mid lassie in group
For ftutmort of liuhlle aelionla. 1 tn.KO nl
or two's mid three's mostly two's
one mill nn the dollnr.
ludemtilty fund, I
of ono
lorcnttie
whlled uwny a few hours lu the ex
on tho dollnr on value of cnlfJo
climigo of foiitiiucnt until tho hour mill
I'nrahaeii anuitnry fund, 3 inlfli on each
"W lieu youth nud pleasure meet to hend of aheep nnd Koala.
chase the glowing hours with living Mieelal-I or reiuiburaltiK board n puhlle Innd
fee.
feet." Hueli couph and Individual tiled
mllla on the dollnr.
to Keep time to the uncut mimic ill
. I'urcompleiliiK, etc , nprmnl unlvsrattr
no mllla on tho dollnr.
coursed by Prof. Haudolidi ami Sam j vHaa,
cotarr.
Mr Donald. How much like knight of for nninil
tmlll on thn del
old the gentlemen were lu carriage mid lar.
t'orcottrl
ill ImnU llltercat,
hnoae
nnd
demeanor; how the eyes of the ladle, t
mllla on tba dollar
sparkled and cheek glowed as they trip
For I.IdooIu connlv Ixiniled ludobtadiuMM.
ped the gay and raniastlc atep in the OMtOinlil on Ih dollar.
bridge bond,
mill
mazy whirl c' the dance. The feitive onI'nrlntereatou
the dollar.
sccjio was kept up licyniid the wee
I'or currant expine bond, WMOO mllla on
small hour when good-byewere said IIm dollnr
(und opurt houio and Jnll
for tlnklns
and each went their way rejoicing to bond,
I ml It on tho dollnr.
know that they had contributed their
I'or al nk I na fund Uuenlu Bounty Indsbt- pro rata to their fellow mortal' enjoy fniiieva,
miua on in (loimr
For court fond, fl mllla an the dull a r.
meut and that ho much Jollity, good
bridoa fund. I in 111 an thn
For
rand
nnd
feeling and real down right
dollar,
on nnaiinR ttiusuteuns
fun nnd enjoyment could he crowded
ror iniere!
IxiniU. I SO 10) mllla uu ilia dollar.
Into one short summer night.
For aopport oi pulillo choola, : 10,103
mllla on (no dollar
tvr intareat on TWy achool twnda, SM-iTeachers Institute
inlfl on IIm, du)lir
i'or court fiouse repnlr fund, 1 mill en tho
Teacliers Institute for Hddy county
will be held beginning .Inly ttflrd. clos- dollar.
For wild nnln.al bounty fund 'i ibIIImi iu
ing August aril. On Saturday, August nakaed
value nl horse, enltle, neep mid
Ith, examinations will bo held.
KWla.
I;
II
Onmbte nppnara before the bosnt
A. N. Piurr. Supt.
Mekament for ilio ygir
nud atx (lint hi
HW bo drduetrd In the mm ot f 44.00, It
Hint thn InUuuiedneaa contrasted fit
mo piirctifttuiR of
out
nmount to tho iiiiii ol
urdvivd by the txnrd tunt Ilia mint ol jnW.ro
be deducted ffini It II, (Iniublo'a ntfeaa- OF TIRADE.
llient for lh year
Mr. Chinninpitiiwt btors the benntln
juiaraai oi mo
irriimiiiiu ai ini
Town Hola Por Sale on lCusy Terms iue
Hint tint iteartl iili- proveiinuil on nnd n
of tits nsm- inlwiorenneaithonaMMmeiit
Address: T. P. Hi.aukhoiik,
or In ntMaalim the onnula nud tMrv)lni
Hi Pa.o Tex. iwiuiiHiiiK io aniii pviniwujr nuu tun uuoru
OMagiuiiy Aiiviiea in ma prei iiwn orucri
fnr Ilia
tliat nalil aHoaamcnt bo
Natlsnal Dank.
'onnintlnn Hie Inllnwliiu dMrfbl MiA
T,o.ul IIiImi,I
iMloimniH lu j. A. Hlotwunli. to 1tj 111! tiVC
ItSIrr ut I 't.ui.lrullf l llw CurKUrr
nw null awls lie1., pee ft), two. XI. Mlfau
wwii.i.ii., t c, Juif tui. iee
WkMMM, k MkMl II 'l.lrv HTMrMlMl Ul IM tt, lie correcteo or inn am aor uiua aa
lowr, ir, te'i
L II k Imh tuty I.. iu.ii lk.il Tb
', aald aec. IS, two,p.r .
1
n ! be aMod al twenty eent
oi oii.i4. I iIm io
a
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T
iw.
hp ,
.
IUhi. larillutr ut Htm me
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aw, aiiu
p,-- r
acru
if. io be aaaeaaetl at
Uhmmi4M Ub all lb eruVltMw f th- - SS, ran)u'i
SnIn.
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llweiily acre to b sMMe4 nl twenty c. tits
lUlWlW al lltr l'eHH4 Stei.
MeUr
nur a.ure aiiu tat net nt w fn-- r mv.-- i
n rwum M MJfMllmi HMII l MIIWTIM4
Following bll.a were alluwedi
llw mhIm
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renonutiy iinarriiiminn tu im rail n
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ar
erfunuuudr oa asJit
frih
ancilonil,11
St, mugs S,
ir,n',,
Inatrmf n upon n'i n',, - ko. 12, twp. n.
nuiifp Mi that h atiila I hi- nraiwrtr he own
advortlaed for aar on thn iinknoyn list lor
!, nnd tii boflrii tieinn fully nil
ihfi yrnr
vlanl In the nremlami, pnleu Hint tlio col
ol 1'ddy wuntf aor
lector nnd
aalil roll o a to npxr that 'tan taxes
rict
imIiI Im fliaimwl en tho
lis liaa nrmnaouilr
mil lor thi- - year tttl an n to nmtear ttiat
in inxeaon new 'i ami nw'iI liwif. . 'ic.n
n.l.l in Ih.
I, wl
niiiRv m. nrn pni.i
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pwtif on which Mr Hobble ha erroneeailr
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deal of no little Imnorlanro to Lincoln eonnty. wns eonsumatod the smI
week, whereby over one thousand acre
of valuable coal lands were sold to Ar
rhlhald McCullough a millionaire of
New nrk. The tract or haul sold to
Mr. Mi CoJIiingh eiobraiT some or the
most valuable coal laud adjacent to
Ciipltsu. The deal wa made through
M. (Irlllln O Nell. who was in Ihrnwell
the past week to meet Mr. MeCul
longir
nlMllvc. where the sate
was closed. Mr. Mct'idhintrli hit n
number of e.uteni rapltnllsta
with him and ilevelopmeut work
oil the Jirniierty will bsglit al once.
Tlila. with two other deals now on foot,
vmuld Indicate lliat wo aro to hnve sev
oral coal i oniiwules operating In this
sect Ion la the near future.
Democratic Precinct nicctlon.
In nursiiaiu'e to a cull Issued bv V.
11. hn,K, dnum rallc preclurl commit
leemaii, me democrat or ICdily piecjn
rt met lu tlie ronrt house at .'I V. m.
.Inly IPO). Moetlmt called to onler
by ,1. 1. Kiiiermm, county chairman,
wlio proposed the name of W. It. Owen
for riiainnaii of the meetlmr who was
duly elected. On motion Win.
II.
M ill lane was elected neoretary of the
meeting. Stewart nominated .1. T
Coor, Mullnue nominated V. II.
husk and .1. M. Murray was also nomi
nated, (in llrst Iwtllot three vote were
east for wicli cttudldHto. On second
ballot tlvo votes were cast for Connor
and four for Murray. J. T. Cooper
was therefore doolnrwl electod pre
clnct clmlnimii, mid meeting adjnuniwl.
WM. II. Mt'l.I.ANl!.
A

;

d
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LITTLEFlfiLD DUCKED.

SecentS; 'tliaW ipeslffc decltiMilfBfiaJ of
the pewor or eongreid relative to truiti
Its pcrwers Ueenine mere limited than
In the. general declaration of newer n.
roady repeeed In eoHgrtM In the "gwu
eml wvlfnre" clnHee of the eoiutlttitlon
nnd Hie one giving it Hiwer lo tugtilat
literal ute commerce. Uy thin llmlia.
Hon the ineatHi weold lie put In the
band of cnrimratlou J art gee tit deetroy
tbo effect or any leglHbitimi which
uilghl 1h adopted to control troaia.
The ItepltbllCMliM cue n'iiftt Mtnh)
Htrlckeii when a pmpoelileu wna offer-oi- l
empowering cnnreaa m tax llin
triiHt
of the f-- tltc 'onal
ngalnxl any iII.mi t.uallmi
, In hi bit km
not levied In proHiltlon to l' IMtptltft.
tlon at the aeveuil i liilea. '1 Ida power
woiilil have borne
din- iimn ihi
hKtt of lite triiHt evil tlm' tiic Il)iuli.
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